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NazisProtest
'Insult' To

Adolf Hitter
w- -

ObiRct To r Statement Of
Sccirclary Of French

Comtmmigls
i t

1AWS; Oc(v'i3 P) Tho Gor--
tnan embassy announcedtoday that
on official protest had been, deliver-
ed to Franco against a communist
".Insult" to Adolf Hitler, complaini-
ng- of, alleged tsthtcmentsduring a
speech at 'Strasbourgvby Maurice
There. ' socro't.fry.-gcnerri- "of the

j
, French conimujjst parly,,' .Exceptions vf$va taken' to tho re-

F. ported ''Thorps' statement thai

n

f nr

ii

v.- -

French communists"prefer an' hon--'
orablo nogfo' to 'ft dishonorable Hit- -

.. Icr4 It .jvas.assertedthat .exception
was also .taken to a misquotation
of Hitlers winter relief speech and
.to.uso of an objectionable, cartoon

f Hitler. " '

G&vi. Pensioii l

Aid Received
Oldsters To Get October

. Checks, Situation
, Is Relieved

AUSTIN, .Oct. 13. tff) Tho state
J ' treasury received $840,000 from tho

federal governmenttoday, and old
ago assistance headquarters an.
ro'unccd thai October pension
checks would bo mailed Immedl--i
ately.

Over a million dollars has been
theld up s'overal"weeks pendingthe
arrival, of federal funds; to match
those of tho state. ,

The new - mbnoy" 'relieved the
emergency temporarily, while tho
legislature Is in session attempting
to find revenuesfor a permanent
solution of pension financing.

PENSION APPEALS IN
DISTRICT WITHDRAWN

''pn'twppealsXjs'u'clslpys
. Texas 'old age; assistance

commission, have been imado in
.cllslrlct No. 18, George G. White,
district supervisor,disclosed today,

In both Instances, he said, the
appeals,were withdrawn upon a re
investigation of their cases. Tho
appeals were listed from Dawson
and. Garza' county.

White said many complaints
- against denials were arising out of

- the ono year residential require
ment immediately preceding tho

. filing of an application. Tho law
clearly states that it must be
physical residence of ono yearwith-ir- t

the-stat- prior to tho. filing ot
the applicationand not a Jcgal res!--

Maritime Body Asks
Strike Delay During

Commission Inquiry
. WASHINGTON,. Oct 13. (IF)
Tho maritime, commission, today re-

quested ship operators' union to
"continue under present agreements
and to avert a gaclflc coaststrike
until it could complete tho invest!- -

' gatlon.
jHo said Rear Admiral Harry

"Hamlet would go to Ban Francisco
toi conduct tho probe.

Tomorrow Is circus day!
A city within a city comes to Rig

Spring for a, one-da-y stop; a city
which has 1,080 people, hundredsof

, horses, camels, elephants and
countlessother specimens' of wild
snlmol llfo. t

; It will porno on Its own special
" triiihs4o' double-lengt- h , cars, all

" loaded to the very brim, traveling
,; o'voc tho TAP railroad from Mld--lar- id

where; it appearatonight only,
.This "city of white, tops," has Us

--
,; own postmaster,garage,physician,

- I lawyer, drug store, detectives, bar-
ber shop, wheelwright and black- -

smith shops, and all tho other
. rA things that go with a

- d community.
"" 'It Is aff Itinerant, affair" that VW- -.

Its 0, new town each day and
erects its canvas city, do--

muuiiuues, ana men en.
trains and moves to other cities,

. there to repeat tho operation. er--
;rcnco is, of course, made to the
--.great C0I9 Bros.-Clyd-e Beatty cir
.cus which will exhibit tomorrow in

- Mg ' Spring with performances at
8 And 8 p. m. Tho tents will be
rectcd at Third and Beir streets,
An immense' street parade, two

. Miles "li length, will bff swmon tho
AqwRtown streets'at 11 a. in, tomor-
row. Half a hundred elaborately
esrvertand gilded allegorical floats
and tableauwagonsalongwith five

k .JrumpttlR bandsand two calliope
1,1 wHl pe in the picturesquecavalcade,tibr with 'thirty elephantsand

muU from Asia. ,,

"BiB" u the keynote through
t ewt, Twaty4wi UaU of varyjp

ttm etUd to iummn to wtr- -

hm, Um Hum of ums, tM softla
t. or -- jr f, J--

1

New Decision
Be&ven

On Gold Law
SupremeCourt Will Hcur

Appeal On Contract
On Payment

WASHINGTON, Oct 13. (UP)
A new doctclon on the administra
tion's gold devaluation policy was
promised by the supremo court
when it, decided to hear nn uppeal
involving a peculiarly worded con--
.tract providing for payment in
terms, of cold!

Tho' court's decision to hear the
gold caaoJwasthe first indication
tho tribunal, has. given that it may
extend Its earlier opinion wnlcn in
trcncral unh'eld the power of the
government to outlaw, paymentJn
epccio oil jiuuuu uiiu iniyuits uui)'
Ration's. '

Tho nrescnt ca'so Involved only
a minor phase of tho .'gold' situation,
a-- private-- contract of the American
Writing Paper.Co., to lcaso.power
from' tlia HoIypko.Watcr T'owerCo,,
which built a dam in tho Connec-
ticut river at Holyoke, Mass. 4

Different Type Contract
Slightly different '"'from other

agreementsto pay'an obligation in
gold, the lease was'mado bctwee'h
tho two companies bywhich the
ono waa to pay gold of a weight
and fineness' equal to $1,500 of gold
at tho timo of tho' contract.

Tho power company contended
this vas an agreementto pay in a
certain typo of commodity, gold, or
currencysufficient to purchasethat
amount of gold.

Tho goncral typo of gold clause
contract calls for payment in gold
dollars of a given weight and fine
ness.

Tho first clrcuitvcourt of nppeals
In Boston', from which tho power
comnanv annealed, held that it
must be content to accept51,500 in
currency dollars.

Tribunal Will Review
Neutrality Question

WASHINGTON, Oct 13. (UP)t-- J

ano supremecourt raoiiuuy uixii;
ed;t,rpViewan important question
affecting ifuturo neutrality,.;fcglila;
tlon." It docidcd,-to-- entertain 4tKo
gbverurhont's ."appeal if rom" thbNcw
York, federal district, court ruling
which held the Chiico arms ban
resolution of 1931 was unconstitu-
tional.

The .case giew out of the Indict-
ment In the federalcourt for the
southern district of New York ot
tho Curtiss-Wrlg- ht Export corpora-

(Continued on Page 10)

Classification Talk
On Rotary Program

Byron Hoiiscwrlght, mortician,
gavo a classification talk at Tues
day's meeting- of the Rotary, club
in the Settles balUC'Bi on apro--
grnm In charge' of JessoF. Hall,
who substituted for Dr. G, H.
Wood, who was out of tho city.

Musical fcaturo for tho program
was.two vocal solos by Mrs. How-
ard Thomas,accompanied by Mrs.
Hoy uombson tho piano, visiting
Rotnrians were W. R. Mann, Mid-

land; S. W. .Hughes, Brady. Visi-
tors were Revs. W. H. Martin,
Stamford; A. B. Hanson,Colorado;
Tracy Smith, Big Spring; S. H.
Dcbnam, Midland; Mr. McLaugh
lin, Dallas,'

CIRCUS DAY FROORAItr

ARRIVE 4 n. Texas Si

raclfio railroad.
UNLOADING S;S0 a. m,

Si V. yurdii. ,
LOCATION West 3rd and

Bell streets.
rERFORSIANCES 2 p. m.

uhd 8 p, OPEN
1, and 7 p. m.

l'ARADE Xeayo grounds nt
11 a. m. nnd proceed through
businessdistrict.

' FEATURES Clydo Bcntty,
Harriet lleatty, Great Gretonas,
Flying Harolds,Zavatta Troupe,

'Illlngtons, Harold Barnes,irrank
Shcphard, Cyse O'Dell, Jacif
Joyce, Edward Allen and others.

CITY TICKET, SALE Cyii-- .

nlngham & Fhlllips Drug Store
No. 1,

sands,
The "Serenadeof Spain:'' a gor

geous, processional fiesta with
charm and romance; a glorious
fairyland spectacle'of pantomime
enchantment,will open the circus
performanceasa preiuao.

Then follows the trained wild
animal acts, presented within a
great steel arena.Theseinclude 40
mixed .forest and Jungle bred lions
and royal Bengal tigers educated
by Clyde Beatty, the greatest wild
animal trainer of all Usee. It will
be shown Just as preesateiat "the
stadium.Chloago, last terhag at tU
etpnnzof tlie circus iaaafin. Mrs.
ttetttty win atoo offer a wtM aalaaaJ

!. a

Loyalists

JOHN D. SOUTH FOR WINTER

'l'lio aged John D. .Rockefel-

ler, smiling but "very tired", Is
shown, as he arrived at Or- -

mond Beach, Flo by train
from Lakcwood, N. J., to, spend

Jury Picked
For Duncan

Murder Case
DefendantMust FaceCon-

fession.He Made.Of
Killing

SWEETWATER.. Oct:. . 13WThe
setecUototfuieuj
ofClarenceDuncanracTOseTPWJlerT
was completed, at-1-1 a; m. Tuesday
morning and testimony beganat-- 1

o'clock this afternoon.
Sixty-si- x witnesseshad beensum

moned, 44 by the. defense and 22 by
the state.

Duncan will plead self defense
while tho state will ask for., his
death.

Duncan is- under indictment
charged with two murders. Trial
for the fatal burning of his' wife
will bo hold In Taylor county,- set
for Wednesday, October - 21, in
Judge M. S. Long's 42nd . court,
That will bo a circumstantial case
and wholly unlike that starting to
day tn which Duncan will have to
faco a confession taken from him
before and after tho rock-weight-

body of G. H. Jones,mlddlcaged oil
operator near Trent, was lifted
from tho waters of Lako Sweet
water last August IS.

Duncan'swife, who tho state con--
fends is not a wife at all, .has been
summoned as a stato witness. She
suw Joneskilled and will bo expect
ed by the state to' resist Duncans
self defenso plea.

Miss Lucille LaBetf hasreturned
from a visit to Dallas, San An-

tonio' and Austin.

foremost horse trainer, will Intro
duco threo.rlngs filled with superbly
trained stallions. Veo' Powers? high-
ly trained dogs will afford amuse-
ment for the Juveniles; groups of
trained sealsand 30 elephantspre
sentedIn a group formation by Ed--
waru iuien; mo artist ana moaci
horses, ponies, monkeys, dogs, pos-
ing with pre'tty girl models; train-
ed gcoso and what not.

Tho human personnel of the
aerlalists is headed by Harold
Volga whoso madcap triple somer
sault from flying trapeze across a
yawning chasm Into the arms of
his brother is a featured thrill.

The Zavatta troupe of nine amaz
ing riders, championsof Continen
tal Europe,-- head an array of CO

noted equestrians.From Spain, the
Zoeppo family of equilibrists will
bo seenalong with the Great Gro-tona-s,

newly recruited from Ger
many, performers on a wire In the
dome ot the big top, Harold Barnes,
the. dancing tumbling, somersault
ing Juvenile on the tight wire prom
ises a thrilling and novel act. Three
score clowns headedby Otto Qrie--
bling ana Emmett Kelley, .will af-
ford fun for the little folks.

One of the features In which the
uqie uros.-ciya-e ueatty circus ex-
cells Is Its large and diversified
menageriehoused la half a hun
dred dene..

There will be. performance at S

and 8 p.m. The doors will open an
bour earlier to permit Inspection of
the, Wfge oo, or to enjoy a concert
Nr View nebWa salutary band

T Hi'win be oasaOe all day IvntllrHIPHVit'K
M ,wMfMw MUliM

'City Within A City9 Moves Into Big Spring Wednesday

When Cole Brob.-Clyd- e Beatty PresentShows, Parade

SwttWelMau , I.

Repulse Attacks,
SurrenderOffers Refused

EJBVffsVflVflVflVflVflVBHVflVJHliHBVIiHRKiHB'
tho winter At his estate, tho
Casements. A member of his
party explained a Landon sun-
flower ho wore, by saying "we
nro Xandoit. democrats." (As-

sociated J?rcss.Photo).

Carter Well
Yield Small
OnThePump

Makes Four Barrels Last
Hour On Gauge,Half

OU; Half: Water,

Cj Dodsonand "BAL Duf-
fysybl-GCarteiih'elrayror-

isea"sijpenpr 'or 'B'Tiew- - producing
area Jn. north "central jpfasscock
county, pumped 106 barrels''of ol
with '50 barrels of water tho first
24 hours, this amount having ac
cumulated during a shutdown fol-
lowing swabbing Thursday after
tho' well was treated tho day before
with 2,000 gallons of acid.

Tho well pumped CO barrels of
oil tho first four hours, then de
clined its yield on the last hour of
tho ur gauge being four bar-
rels of fluid, of which half was oil
and half water. This indicated pro-
duction of around SO barrels of oil
dally with a like amount of water,
When the well was swabbed- six
times hourly Thursday tho opera
tors estimated therecoveryat 2 1--2

barrels on each swabbing, or 15
barrels hourly. Somo water was
showing then, a complete shutoff
not having been obtained in plug
ging hack from 2,609 to 2,664 Xeot.

Gravity of the first, oil struck
'rom 2,626-3- 2, feet.wa's325 but low-
er gravity, of tho second showing
from 2,658-0-7 feet cut the cravltv
of. thtPaggregntoto 28. 'Beforo acid
was run, estimateson the well's na
tural yield rango ,from 20 to 30
barrels daily. No. 1 Carter Is 330
feet, out of tho southwest corner
of section soven.miles
north of GardenCity and six miles
south nnd sllgntly 'east of tho
World pool on tho L. 3, McDowell
ranch.

California and Honolulu No. 1 S.
Calverloy, Glasscock wildcat 'about
8 1--2 miles southwestof the Dod-so- n

& Duffy well, had drilled to
3,183 feet in lime. It Is 1,650 feet
from the south nnd west lines of
section

DIVORCE SUIT FILED
BY MRS. VANDERBILT

Thloves madeawaywith approxi
mately 2t0 quart and pint bottles
of whisky, gin and brandy from
the Crow's Rendezvous cafe on
South Scurry street Sundny night,
They gained entrance by forcing
open the. front dobt1,

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

r.-utl- cloudy tonight arid Wednes
day.

WEST TEXAS rartly cloudy to--

nignt ana Wednesday, j'rolmbly
showers extreme west porUoa oa
Wednesday, Cooler la the Panhan-
dle tonight and.Berth andwest per--
uoa weunwisy,

TEMPERATURES
Me, Tttec

,.. ,., M N

6 t9taifVMM.6 M

'M 4ttlt.3CJ hit nf, MMf?HCJH
!"fc.'i?T .3

' M.

T'

Fascists Claim That
ElectricalSupply

Is Cut Off
(Ity tho AssociatedFress)

Tho government today checked
an Insurgent advance on ' Madrid,
planes raining shells on fascist
concentrations,nt-- Son Martin, the
Madrid War ministry clalmlnsr to
navercpuiscaan attack at ROblcdo.

It also announced that It had
resisted Attacks on Custljcllos, an
important communications center
nour Ollasdelrey,Gargus,north of
Toledo, and near Teruel. Inland
from Valonclas, and that It had oc
cupied fopr-flfth- s of Ovlcdo. '

At Burgos Spanish Insurgents
announced that they had refused
an offer-fro- sovoral Madrid gov-
ernment loaders for tho capital's
surrender. They also boastedthat
they had cut off 80 per cent of tho
cnpital city's electrical supply.

Loyalist troops were fighting
siuDoorniy ana made counterat-
tacks on several occasions, .al-
though outnumbered-an- outormed
by robel forces.

All along the front west of Mad-
rid the insurgents thrust first at
one point, then another, whllo tho
loyalists gave ground awaiting re-
inforcements.

It vns reported thajtthe rebels
had Btarted. their advance north-
ward on tho Madrid highway from
Toledo.

MARSEILLES, France, Oct. 13.
CTfl Customs guards frustrated an
attempt to blow up tho Spanish
sailboat Calapl' at the' docks near
hero today, discovering,a chargo ofi
high explosive Just in time.

The ship arrived last night with
a load of melons and rice. The
crow Is loyal to tho Madrid govern-
ment.

Officials said they believed the
explosion attempt was a mistajto
and was Intendedfor another ship.

New Poultry
mIlauWoiintl
Fanners Concerned Over

SpreadOf Communica-
ble Disease

wiaesprqaa-- presenco or a now
communicable poultry disease In
Howard county flocks was causing
concern among farmers andpoul
try raisers jtoday.

Tho disease, commonly known as
"range paralysis," has been report
ed' prevalent In several sectionsof
the county, somo communitiesdts
closing that there are sccrcelyany
iiocks in tnoir area which wero not
affected.

In an effort to prevent further
spreadof tho transmissiblemalady,
County Agent O. P. Griffin today
announcedan important demon
stration for 8:30 a. m. Thursday at
tho farm of Cecil Hyden, ono mile
westand onemile north of the Gay
Hill school house, Hyden has lost
more than 30 fowls from the dis
ease in tho past few weeks.

Easily Detected
"Range paralysis" is easily de

tected,said Griffin. It attacks pul-
lets chiefly and may be diagnosed
by limping of the chicken In Its
early stages.Later the bird be
comes completely paralyzed In its
legs and turns blind, Sometime
paralysisdocs not set In and blind
ness is the only apparont effect,

"Everybody should become fa
miliar with the diseaseand tret It
out of their flocks," Griffin assert
ed. He added that there was' no
known cure and that tho only rem-
edy appearedto be tho destruction
of chickensfound to be Infected.

He examined, the static nerves In
an Infected chickenlast week and
found that In the normal leg there
was no change, but In the crippled
member, the nerve wasa normal
size In one end but swollen to sev-
eral times Its slza on the other,

When the Infection attacks the
eyes, the pupils expand laterally
and cannotbe clearly defined. They
slowly loose their amber color and
turn a palo gray, spreadingno that
often times It Is difficult to tell
where the pupil ends.

Through" Shipments
Tho dlseaso was discovered In

Texas fivo years ago and was
thought to have been transmitted
from Louisiana where, it has been
prevalent for many years.

Griffin advancedthe theory thai
it got Into Howard county through
baby chicks shipped here by Mis
souri hatcheries.Most of the flocks
Infected have had Missouri baby
chicks. However, Miss Lara Farns-weft- h,

home demonstrationagent,
says that In the Vealmoor com-
munity) practically every flock Is
ootaerea wiui tne aiseaseout an
got their chicks locally.

la 1W three local hatcheries
turned out more than 400.000.baby
Melt and production tale year is

(eetlmeted even- larger. The youag
poultry ofep. which la eadaagered
fey the iHmiit M eetlwatea to fe

n Ii

fi '!

LargeSaving
To Taxpayers

Is Predicted
Rate Sliced 35 Cents In

Fivo Years, Valua-
tions Down

. City commissionersMonday aft
ernoon npproved a reduc
tion In tho municipal tux rate, peg-
ging It at $1.20 per $100 valuation.

The action, impending for somo
tlmo, was taken officially In a spe-
cial sessionMonday uttcrnoon aft-
er tho plty!s rolls had been com-plctc- 4

and statementsprepared,
Tho. cut, ran the total reduction

for tfio past five .years to 35 cents
ana paved tho way to a largo sav-
ing for municipal taxpayers.

Based on tho new rato for cur-
rent taxes, property owners will
pay In $5,042.75 less than last year
and $11,068.44 less than for1031.

This saving over tho fivo year
period is nlso tho result of a com
panion reduction In valuations. In
1031 tho. city rolls listed. $7,211,875
in real andpersonalproperty.This
year it was sent at $5,892,070,
million and a quarter dollars less,

TO Retiro Debt
Commissioners ordered all ad

valorem taxes to bo applied to tho
city's interest and sinking fund
General fund revenue will come
principally from water department
receipts and from miscellaneous
revenues.

As of Oct. 1 the city's bonded In
debtcdnessamountedto $664,500 as
against $800,107 In 1031.

The rolls this year show $4,375,-
966 read proporty, a gain of $27,370
from last year, and $1,510,980 per
sonal property, a loss of $31,200
from last year. Hence tho total
roll is $1,000 less than or 1035.

Commissioners, In regular ses
sion tonight, will conduct a hear
ing of their order for paving East
11th street and for flxlntr a pro-rat-

cost to property owners. Tho hear
ing starts at 7:30 p. m.-- in the city
hall.

Last .Rites Said
. 'ForJKnott Resident

. ,,Wl .J,,

nLasUritea'or,Jamoi,W,Walkor,
resident of tho. Knott community
whp died nt his homo .Sunday af
ternoon,were said from tho. Fourth
Street Baptist church at 3 p. in
Tuesday, with Rov, B. G. Rich- -

bourg in charge. Tho church
choir was In chargo of tho. song
service. Burial was mado In the
Now Mt. Olive cemetery.

Mr. Walltcr, 02, died unexpected-
ly at 1:30 p. m. Sunday, Apparent-
)y in normal health, ho had work-- .
cd tho day bcfor.c. Mr Walker had
residedin tho Knott communityfor
12 years.

A son, L. i?. Walker of Lament,
Wyoming arrived Monday night to
attend tho services: Other survi
vors arc tho widow, two daughters,
Mrs, J. C. Spalding and Mrs. Roy
Phillips, of Knott; a brother, Wes--
ey Walker, and a slstor. Mrs.
Charley Shorts, of Knott.

Eberlcy Funeral homo was in
charge of arrangements.

Labor Peace
PlanStudied

Proposal Is Offered To
Close Breach In'

. AFOLRunks
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. (UP)

The executive council of tho Amer-
ican Federation of Labor consider
ed a new proposal todayfor peace
with John L. Lewis' committee for
industrial organization.

Hopes zor a healing or the
schism which has- split union labor
ranks rosewith indications of sup-
port by Lewis and William Green,
A.F, oi l. president, for a plan
offered by Max Zarltulty.

Green returned last night from
Now York, whero.ho conferred
with Zarltsky. Lewis lleutennnt
and president of tho Amalgamated
Hatters and Millinery Workers Un
ion, Ho was said to bo "favorably
impressed'' Dy Zarltsky's proposal

i.no proposalprovided;
1. That the suspendedCI.O. un

ions be allowed representation at
theA.F,-o-f L.nutlonal convention
In Tampa, Fa., next month on tho
same footing as other federation
unions.

3, That each actionappoint sub
committees 10 meet and discuss
basis for settling the craft vs. In
dustrial unionizationdispute.

Lewis, whllo denying sponsorship
ot me pian, indicated his support
in an crucial u,t,o, statement.

Zarltsky Is a member of Lewis'
C I.O., but his union still is in good
stanaing ,witn the American Fed
erauon oc 'Anus ho is In a
position to act a ,
THIEVES MAKE HAUL

ON LIQUOR STOCK
nn ii ,

StENO, New, Oct. II. UPh-M-n.
Catherine Varmer YtUMkrWlt filed

werth il),60e. suit today ,4e atyecM George V.
t hi , i. , . Vaadettittt, WWw (feeeMyiUe d

Ms. Oaw-g- Lw:Wt M-g- y Yat . "M &&
Map ym kMt MMa& JaflMMj

-

SIJRVIVES SUICIDE PACT

Corydon Black (above), mem-
ber of a prominent Council.
Grove, Kas., family, la shown
In a Chicago hospital after ho
was found suffering from ef-
fects of sleepingportion and

ChargesGOP With
Class Antagonism

Gospel Of Fear Is
RepublicanTheme,

Says FDR
WICHITA, Kas., Oct. 13 UP)

President Roosevelt, brlnclncr his
caranalcn to Governor! .Landon's
homo state,,said today thathronubtl--
can icaocrs toning- "ponticaii'Doa-
tlme stories In spreading gospel
fear" about tho new deal wero sot
ting ono class against another.

Ho said certain American people
will not bo frightened by tho "fairy
tales" in November, adding: "Pco-pl-o

who talk about class distinc
tions- nro tho very ones encouraging
class antagonism,for they tell one
story in tho cast, another In tho
w,cst; ono In (he city and another
on the farm."

Tho president came hero from
Denver, Colo., where ho mado a
speech from a platform on tho
state capltol grounds.

Ho Is In tho midst of his 5,000--
mllo western stumping tour.'

Landon Outlines
PartyLaborPlan

TOLEDO, Oct. 13. (Pi Governor
Landon, addressing Ohio's labor
voto said hero today "Labor has
falso friends who 'in other nations'
ltavo nlready. betrayed men and
women who work.'

Ho continued: "I am absolutely
opposed to any infiingcmcnt on
tho rights of labor to organizo and
any curtailment to tho right of
freedom, of assembly. It Is the gov
ernment's duty to protect labor
and tho people in' these rights."

The Toledo, speech closed his
Ohio camnalcn. Ha coca from
hero-- , to Detroit tonight.

Tho Kansas governor arrived
hero irom cioveiand whore ho de
nounced tho president'spolicies on
relief .rind offered his own plan
to repiaeo tho new deal.

Water--Department
Gets Testimonial

The city water department
doesn't go In for testimonials,but
--well, here's what city water did
for ono woman, a former resident,
wno wroto Hi from Barnhart.

"I lived In your city for six
month," she wrote, "and when 1
first came to I' I had stomachtrou- -
uio so uaa I couldn't cat but a very
llcht diet, but nftni- - ihlnlHnt-- vnn'r
water for six montlis, I was able o
eatanything I wanted."

Sho askedwhat If woUIoTccsf lie?
to get fivo to 10 gallons of the wa
ler per week nnd added, "I am euro
If I had soma of your water to
arinic l would be all o.k, again.'

II, W. Whitney, city secretary,
aaid that the city was Informing
the woman thatrno charge would
be mado fdr the water since "It
would amount to a slight factloryit
d cent per week. Her only expense
wouiu do carrying charges.

Cowboy Baud PlaysAt
GardenCity Tonight

i
The Hardin-Slmmon- n Cowboy

band of Abilene vrlll take Dart In
a band concert tonight at Garden
mi.. nn.. i.M ...in M..i... - 4hivii vui mri piano m uif
Into New Mexico and ArUona be--
fore returning to AbUeae,

.Dan Caeky, local high tffceel
tsMMl aMteeterl w take a Master
eMiifcea bey U H atmCHy
iimpim.'II

slashedwrist In an apartment
whero his former wife, Mrs.
Cordelia Black,' 35, lay dead
from poison. Ho said they had
a sulcldo pact. (Associated
PressPhoto).

Co.Balances

ShowDecline
GcriiMunttSiilljdnf Of

--JtcdJiwd'rcFuiML.
Hard Hit ""

Howard county's 'cash balance
shrunk to $40,178.09, probably low
point of the year, the September
report of County Treasurer E, O.
Towler showed today as approved
by tho county commissioner court.

Curront taxes aro duo to start
coming in during this month and
likely will boost tho balance for
October. Tho August balance for
all funds, was $59,840.08.

Tho general fund was left with
a $70.88 bnlanco duo to transfer of
$1,048.67' from special fund No. 3
and $815.76 from tho Jury" fund to
meet expenditures of $3,201.00 for-th-

month. Last month the balance
waa $33.43. Receipts for the month
wore only $474.02.

Salary Fund Off
Tho officers salary fund dronned

off to $2,213.89 nt tho end of the
month with expenditures of 24

In the faco or-- receipts
amounting to $65536. ,

Hardest hit of all funds durlnc
tho month was tho road and bridge
with total disbursements of- - $9-.-

70 and rccolptof only $38.88.
leaving a balance of- - $12,108.31;as
compared to $21,74832 a month ago.

County charity appropriationsfor
Septembertotaled $800,5', of .which
amount approximately ono-four- th

was for rontals for governmental
district and project officers. In.
striking contrast to. other months,
there was no hospitalization, an
Item which usually hogs the chari-
ty spotlight .

By Funds
Balancesby fUnda at the end of

JSeptemberfollow: Jury, $3,614.98:
road and bridge. $12,108.31; general,
$70.88; road refunding bond.

good road bond, $3,962.07;
highway, $4,5C4.03j Jail Improve-
ment, $745.04; permanent Improve
$1,731.17; courthouse and jail,
$675'.68; Howard county viaduct,
$1,406.88; special No. 1, $L095,23;
special No. 2, $1,765.41; special No.
3, none; tractor and grader. $3l--
033.71; officers salary, $2,213.89:
total, $46,178.00.

-
S. W, Hughes,attorney of Bradv.

Texas, was In Big Spring on pro-
fessional matters Tuesday.

The
Wrong

Murderer
i i

Pii.M ," ,
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WHAT CHANCE, has Lubbock
lealnr.F tho Amarllto Sondlcs this
year?Apparently .headed for their
third straight atate title, tho San
dies may bo stopped.by tho Lub
bock westerners. Lubbock showed
surprising strength last week In
downing Cleburne, 25-- Tho Cle-

burne teamhasbeen rankedamong
the top ten, bo Wcldon Chapman
may really havo somethingat Lub
bock.

THE SWEETWATER Mustangs
get a rest this week-en-d whllo the
other eight teams In tho Oil Belt
sector engage each other in gomes
which will likely servo to fatten the
averagesof tho favorites, Abilene,
Breckenridgoand San Angelo, ac
cording to tho district "experts.'

WHILE ED llennlng's charges
are not booked for a game this
week, thero will be no letdown in
their work schedule. They have an
other bruising task aheadof them

namely, en encounter with the
big, rollicking Eagles of Abilene
high school. The gemeis booked in
Sweetwateron tho 23rd. The Pon-
ied will, need next week to rest and
get readyfor another bruslng team

the Abilene Eagles. The Eagles
are going to bo oven toughcr'-tha- n

SanAngelo. First of all, Abilene is
slightly provokedbecause the Mus-
tangs refused to play on the 23rd

October
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NOW YOU CAN GET

THAT BETTER CAR
FOR LESS

No. 260
1963 TV rOBD CODPE

Sale
Price $200

No. '40
1M1 CirEVBOLET SEDAN

Sale
Prlee . $175

No. 431
ISM PLYMOUTH COACH

JPrica
Sale $325

18M FORD TOURING
Oferder Trunk, Eeal Clean.

Cost ei&eo

Sate
Net $675

No. 480
MM rONTIAC COUPE

A ear really priced low,

TltMlll.1 $198f

No.'8W
IMS FORD V8 PICK-U- P .

A R Buy for Anyone.

P?e. $390

,48 HOUR
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

BIG SPRING

MWQR CO,
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STEER COACHES STRESS PASS DEFENSE:
LOCKHART

SHOWS UP

IN Menagerie
' By HANK HART

. ,A mercury-fpoted- v rcscrvo guard
by the nnmp of Warren Lockhart
showed his heelr)' to the rest of
Ooorge.Brown's Steersas tho grid- -

dcra tookseveralsprints acrossand
down tho field during tho "Monday
cfternoon practlco session..

Lockhart, who has seen service
In all four of the locaU' gamesthis
year, stepped through .with
Steady oven stride to give both tho
backs and his fellow linesmen a
consistent drubbing during the
windup sprints,

Trails Lockhart
Loulo Mndlson, recognized ns" the

fastest back, trailed tho blond
headed Lockhart.finishing ahead
of Wcldon Blgdny nd tho other
backs.

Nelson Honnlngcr was placed at
quarter and polished up a few
spinners and off tackle slants in
mo scrimmage.

Tho' sneak lay Appeared ragged
at times hut most of the. backs
were workod into tho tailback' and
will show improvement with .more
practice.

Both tackles, Woodrow Harris

so a big back by tho name of Kim- -
brough might'.make hla debut.

w

ABILENE GOES to Brownwood
this week-en-d for a joust with the
Lions, arauao which will perhaps
bo the most closely contestedIn tho
sector, but one in whlfih ,tho" Abi-
lene- boys will continue,thelrundo--
featcd district drive.

OTJB OWN gridiron stalwarts
travel to. Stephenscounty to 'im
prove, wo fear.the Buckaroos'.con
ference standing.

ONE OF thq gamesIn the lower
bracket which will bo of minor Im
portance'Is that'betweenEastland
and Ranger, to bo played at East
land, though originally scheduled
at Rangen,Tho gamo was transfer
red because the Ranger field Is be-

ing remodeled and la not ready for
use. That gamo should do a wow.

oth teams are terrible.

.SAN ANGELO'S boisterousBob
cats invado Cisco tne Locoes are
in; for another terrific thrashing.

SO AS the fourth week of the
Dlstrjct .3 .conference race .swings
ihto action; tho'lead of the three
standout elevens is in - no .wise
threatened, unlessof c6urso tho
Brownwood Lloca, should' mlracu--
ousfr' rise up, 16' smite the Eagles,
or Big Spring unexpectedly'finds
the Buckaroosoverconfident, and
smack them.'

THE ABBuENE Eagles, the San
Angelo Bobcats and the'Breckcn- -
ridge Buckaroos are leading the
pack with two wins each'but of as
many starts. The Eagles hold vie-

tories over Ranger and Eastland,
the Buckles'.have defeated Cisco
and Brownwood, and San Angelo
nas.wins over isastiana ana sweet-water-.

TECHNICALLY SPEAKING,
Breckenridgo Is seven touchdowns
better han Big Spring. But that
won't be true Friday night Wo pre-
diet a very close game; but we're
hardly optimistic enough to think
that Big Spring will win tho game.
Although Breckenridgo defeated
Brownwood, 26-4- !, it was a better
gamo than the score indicates.
Breck had he edge in first downs,
0-- and as well as we remember,
the yardage was nljout the same.
Breck has a hefty teambut they're
winning most of their, games via
the aerial route.

RICE INSTITUTE football prog--
nostlcators are hailing Olle Cor
am, the boy who galloped over
West Texas grids' for Big Spring
hi, as one of thoso "dream" boys.
They say 'Olle can out-klc- k. any
ljpy at Rice, varsity or otherwise,
ami runs like a deer and blocks
bard andaccurately.

HAL SP1TLES, AMIeno eporter
sports editor, gives his latest on
Belt football rating; .

1. San Angelo.
2. Breckenridgo.
3. Brownwood.
4. Abilene.
6. Sweetwater,--
0. Big Spring.
Jt Eastland.
8. Cisco,
9. Ranger,

You, don'tvery oftenhearabout
anautomobilethatstopstoo fait
for Its own good, but that has
been true thk'year of one, ac-

cording to anautomobileauthor-
ity. The liveliness of the 1936
Buick, with its sensationalpick-
up,hasbeenaccompanied by an
equally notabledeceleration, In
fact, it stopsso fast that when
Hlowed to come down suddenly
from very high speed It some
times ehoksditself. Xngineers
said it was the carburetor, but
the car already had one of the
fiaest carburetorsavailable So
thsy'hadto'fet busy and wodc
au$it still better
as nd'M iqp
dartkctipUUwt "mitsVsstSDC 1MT ml

fcpwo;vtKXAs, dAilt maULaHO Timkrvvkfmmooiikm u " " " ., JmUMCwt.HmwI
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TigersAt Top
Of Football's

Bulldogs Second, Followed
By Wildcats And

Panthers
NEW ORLEANS Oct. 13. (UP)

No wohdor they have a song "Hold
That Tiger" it's tho most popular
football animal extant. Of tfto ,oiu
colleges and universities' in the
tJnltoct States boasting gridiron
teams. 25 .have nicknamed thelt
squads "Tigers."

A further neek Into tho nick'
names of squadsover tho nation
revealstt strangemenagerie.There
are 20 Bulldoes. 13 Wildcats, 10
Panthers, 9 Bears, 7 Bearcats, (

Bobcats.0 Llc'ns, 6 Bisons, 6 Bcav
ers, and a gang of other animals,
Including Razorbacks, Terriers.
Tomcats,Polar Bears,Bulls, Mules,
Antelopes, Catamounts and Goril
las.

The monickers outside tho ani
mal class are headed by Indians,
with 13 teams so named.They'are
followed by 10 Yellow Jackets, 7
Pioneers, 7 Vikings, 0 Stfartans,C

Aggies, and, many-- others, among
them tho rather dubious football
names of Nevonlans, Covenanters,
Saints,Student'Princes, Christians
Druids. Mound Builders, Profs
Jimmies, Lords, Bishops, Deacons,
Ichabods ,nndQuakers.

Insects."Well Represented'
Artionc the, Insects, are Wasps

Hornets. Goldbugs: 'Bees and Eplu
crs. Taking tho air, thereare Ed;
nles.- - Falcons, Blueiays, Hawks
Ravens, Owls, Duck's, ' Gulls and
Sagchcns.Thero' is' oven a.Peacoclc
t Ono of the'.smallest,schools calls
Its "eleven ,the Thundering Herd-On- e

of the .larger Now"'Tork unt
versity, delicately terms,its war
riors . . .

Tho robust 'trades, where.
" men nrb.'xuen,also furnishednot (

a text- loot ball names.Tnlco tno
Boilermakers, Loggers, "River- -.

., meu, .Rough Riders; Matadors, v

Cowboys, .Explorers, Rallspllt- -
ttrs, llound Builders,'Foresters,
Oredlggersnnd Lumbcrjaclti.

Hurricanes and. Tornadoes
Then,.meteorologicallyspeak-

ing, thero ore Hurricanes, Gol-

den. Hurricanes, Tornadoes,
Comets and Cycloncs.-Seektn- g'

doubtless to cow 'their
opponents, with fearless nppelo-tIonsar-

tho JJluo, Devils, Gladia-
tors, Cavemen, .Knights,. (Tartars,
Titans, Dcrodns,. Golden Ava
lanche', Crusaders, Pirates, Vandals,

Leathernecks,Warriors,' Gol
den-- Flashes. Blue" Bombers. Red
Dragons,."SavagesBudcahers'ahd
Flying- - Dutchmen."

Thereare not at few with
er horseyflavor,, such as Broncos,
Mustangs,Plainsmenand Rangers
More .dignity is atta'ched'tothe" Col
onels, Presidents.'Generals; Com
modores, Dukes, Colonial sandSen-
ators. ."':'Rustic Names.Also
.Then there are rustic Hill Billies,

Hooslers, Plowboys and Shockers
aboriginal Utes, SIouxs, Jrlquols,
siwasbes, Hurons, Bucks; Braves.
Choctaws, Scalpers' and Aztecs.

Almost every school has at least
one unofficial nickname in addi
tion to the one in tho book. Some
have several. '

Strangely enough, however,
sonio of the most' powerful,
cunning-an- ferocious animals
nro neglscicd. There are .only
tno Leopards,two Grizzlies, one
Mountain Lion, mid no ele-
phants, lUppotaml or Camels.
Other lapes are Lightning, In
tho meteorological division;
Poodle in tho dog section;
Ants In the Insect group, and
Burrards among tha birds. "

These few oversights, however.
will leave at least some choice to
Any new schools thatmay be open
ing.

i
B'$prjng Men Compete

In bweetwaterEvent
Two Big Spring-- men"took nart

Sunday in the Central Texas trap
shoot at Sweetwater,

L. B. Marrow of Bis Spring lilt
178 targets out. of a possible 200,
and Dr. Deatsbroke 77 out of 100.

Tho trap shoot was. won by D.
W. Caldwell of, AmoriUo.

Biggest End at 1'urdUo
LAFAYETTE. Ind., Oct. 13.

Purdue believes that, In Bill Ver-gan- e,

d, end.
it has tne largest regular wlngman
in college football.

and Cliff Trainer, showed up to
good advantageacross the line on
the defense, Trainer received a
slight injury when he turned hi
ankle hut he remained on the job
and worked out the stiffness.

Injured JCnee
Doug Rayburn, who alternates

at center and .end, waq still favor
ing his injured knee and did not
suit out for the first practice of
the week, but will have his cleats
on today.

Both captains are bruised up a
bit from last week'sclash with CIs,
co, hut neither Madison's or Wil
son's injuries are serious. Jack
remained out of the heavy work
and did not take, part in the sprint

Brown and Brandon Indicated
that they would stress de
fease during tba remainder ot the
week since the BreckenrWs slevea
used the aerial flips to defeat
Brownwood last Saturday, Th
sameteam that elod all roads to-

ward tbslr gol, la the fKeer-Lie- n

encounter preyed, jdst as stubborn
with the TBues, but Sek CurtU
opertkl tip with a funning attack
a JMf M four teuoMowM to

Ucm aad take p ,

team wUi .lfe Ttaistiy;
li:T iJm
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JackMqrrison
Son Of Coach Mor-
rison To Play

, Against Vandy .

DALLAS, Oct 13. Avidly
looking forward to the Vander-blit-SJl.-

game to be played
In tho TexasCentennial Cotton

,Bowl Saturday,Oct, 17, Is Jack
Morrison, nan on wo Mustang
cloven, who will match his wits
and football training against tho
(cam engineeredby hla father,
Ray Morrison.

Jack came to S.M.U. from
VanderbUt after his father re-
turned there to accept the-- post-t!6-n

of head coach. On the ex-
change 'the Ponies gained a
valuable-- man for the team and
the Commodores receivedan

and a greatcoach. ,
Tod, Maity JJell, S.M.U.'

coach, and Bay" Morrison are
great :frlchds and the enmity of
tho afternoonwill hold a double
significance.Both use tho samo
stylo of play and manyplaysarc
actually .identical. It will bo a
true case of the better mentor'
and tho best, team taking homo
the victor's honors.

Sun Shiniiig Vi

Fr Neyland
Major Bob Expects To
.Make TennesseeA, Foot

, .ball' Power Again
Robert Ncese Neyland couldn't

stand,to be away from Tennessee
nnd Tennessee missed, the Major,
Thoyraro united again and, ono of
tho mostvpowerfuj footballdynas-
ties tho eouthlandever., knew takes
up tho march that was. halted In
1934.

Major .Neyland, a West Point
graduate,assumedcommandof the
Volunteers in 1020. and for nine
years they wcro the scourge of
Dixie. He. turned out five undefeat
ed elevens; 4

Through it all, the Major was
in 'charge of navigation on the
Tennesseeriver, a duty which did

his hauling Ihto a bat-
tered pair of eleated shoes'each
autumn and putting new tricks In
the minds of husky young men..

In 1034 Major Neylandwas trans-
ferred from his command of. the
rivor to Panama.

So "the Maior shlrtied to the
CanalZone, where he spent
erable.tlmjwcndermsvishatSUhe
score"was- antt'ir;.uio'e-jiaifback- s

were still kriock'lnt: the ends' uc
into tno cueauerBeats the way he
used to teach themto do. As for
Tennessee, It remainedright, where
it aiways nan rneen, nut looking
slightly pale 'and wan.

Thero. could be but one outcome,
Major Bob resigned from the
army. -- , , -

Llko every coach. Maior. Ney
land has to have material to win.
nut umute soma others,,he can
win when ho has it Ho is a groat
hand at taking' raw hands and
turning them Into finished ath-
letes. With tho army man's Ben- -

chantfor detail, he'neveroverlooks
tho small- - Jhlnga which, In the ag-
gregate, spoil, touchdowns.

Thero (s a legend at Knoxville
that Major Neyland owns" .tho .most
complcto file, of Information on. the
intricacies t of tho Rockne-Notr-c

panto system and how to face it
successfully of any .coach in the
country.

Montana Grizzly Coach
Chatnp 'Builder-Uppe- r'

MISSOULA. Mont. Oct. 13. UP)
uougiasa. essenacn,coach ofthe
Montana Grizzlies, has a. record
that should be unique in gridiron
circles.

He is iuat about tho chamnlon
"builder-upper.- " "

.

Everywhere tfessenden has
coached,he was greeted'with Joslng
teams.When he left, he always left
Denina winning elevens.

After graduation from the
University of Illinois n" 1927,
Fessendeawent to coach at
Brownsville high school and
Junior college la Texas. .Until
his arrival, Brownsville had
never lost fewer than five
ames each season.In Fessen-dea-'s

year at Brownsville, hla
team piled up one of the great-
est records la the' country.
Brownsville won Tevery game,
scoring 436 points to the oppo-
sition's two, and scoredat least
four touchdowns la ttwry bat-
tle. In use'RrowBSvllle lost
only one game, the state cham-
pionship contest .,

Then Fessendenwent to Fenger
high In Chicago; During his four--
year reign there, the Fenger team
rose from the status of a "set-up- "

to a perpetual pennant contender.
In his first year in Chicago, Fessen-
den piloted Fenger to city and sec
tional nonc-r- a ana Kept uie team
up there until his departure.

Last year was Fesseaden'sfirst
at Montana. Starting with a small
squad, be turned out a first string
that was just abeut equal to ,sny
it naa to meet.The arwiee didn't
wis many hut they did beat Mon-
tana State, their .ancient rivals.
And they tied Ooasagaand OtttM
State, This seaseaFeaseadeaferS-see-s'

better thlajw for Sfoatana. .

AlabamaTackleHas
Build Of Babe Ruth

TUSCALOOSA. Ala.. OeL IS.. Ifw ' ; " "
yea-v-e Yrwn Bab Bath'scoar--

som oa twe hasetau
you have a Mas. af'lsist
Toaof, 'SJasswsa.'jjNgst

1 smit Mil ts trss
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(Devil Team
Is Bolstered
ForColorado

'

Twclye HuskiesAdded To
Ben-- DanielsJunior

Afirflrv.hn,nltvW "

,

Tho addition, of twelve huskies
to Ben Daniels'Deylts, all linemen,
brightened the veteran coach's-- out
look, for tho game with tho Colo-
rado Jockrabblts, oven though
only two of. the, nowcomers will bo
eligible for tho Thursday clash

Hefty Tackles
Tho reasons, for" Ben's smiles

wero two hefty tackles Chester
Smith, at 170 pounds,and J. L.
Endlow at, 180. Tho lads will bo
ready for tho weekend, game, and
will bring tho averago weight of
tno forward wall up to 144 pounds.
which is, better than averagofor a
Junior team. ,

Included ln'tho now brigadewero
Clyde Smith, Gerald and Harold
Jones, Orvlllo Wright, Llndoll Fer--
TUfion find R. T.. Tnfn .

H. L. Barnett, substitute guard,
una xiaroia ureeK, regular wing,
wcro tho only youngstersmissing
from the squad, and both will bo
ready for the Colorado gamo.

Daniels put the squad
through a stiff scrimmage
Monday afternoon andtho lads
practiced off tacklo smashes..

Only In tho center of tho lino
will Ben be without reserve "

strength. Howard 'Hart Is the
only-pivo- t, man'to flash enough
form to rate tho- squad.Plank-
ing Hart In the'Colorado gamo

' will be Olllo Deal and Gerald
Alexander at, tho guard posts,
tvhtfn CTnTAfrl MT.fWt Tl4f.-- 1

and Creek' will probably start
at end. ' . ,
Tho heaviest man in Daniel'

secondary Is Alton Bostlck, .who
tips tho scalesat 138 pounds, but
the quartet slated to start will .use
speedand not-th- customary ram
ming at-th- o line.

Buster.Chancy, however, hoi
shown ability In carrying" the .mall
in orz tacicie plunges.

JamesWlnsIow'and'0Dell Wom--
ack complete! tho backficld. The
former has been favoring' a game
knee hut should be in good shape
by Thursday,

FROG FLASHES
FORT WORTH; Oct. 13. The

Horned Frog bond will make the
trip to College Station next Satur
day In white coveralls. Why? Well,
their whTte sergeuniforms are

alls"'wiir be"wVm "uh.m'thfr-JtraTr- i

pulls Into Aggielandl VThen. they
will be,shedand the bandwill step
forth in Comparatively clean white
serge. .

- V .' www
Recently the T. C. U. coachesde

cided their charges.maybe were.not
In the best of physical condition.
So they poured,on the work. Scrim
mage,'gymnastics, running; After
three laps around the field, following

a particularly strenuous three-Hou-r,

work-ou-t, ono of tho players
observed In tho shower: "A few
mora days llko this and we'll have
old Dutch and Mike In shape!"

Coach Dutch Meyer Is pixilated.
Ho Is a bermuda crass-nulle-r.

Watch him on tho benchduring the
tensemomentsof game.Tho "more
excited be becomes, tho faster ho
pulls up the. grass. The ground--
keeper at'Frog field .says Dutch is
uarueEon-i.n- mri .man ino urouin.

It Is not unusual for an athlete
to withdraw from school because
ho' is scbolastlcally ineligible. But
Vic. Montgomery,senior right h'ltf- -
back for "the. Frogs; withdrew

ha was'eligible. Vic ran into
scholastic difficulties in his fresh
man year and .was not eligible, for
football when he returned for his
(second year..However, by the' close
ol the fail semesterhe hadstraight-
ened everything out and was eligi-
ble for varsity competition. But
what If he failedto makehis grades
In thosprlhg semester?Vic's an-
swer to that was to withdraw for
the spring semesterand tako no
chances.He returned the next fall
eligible, and had had no scholastic
difficulties since.

manager'stoughestproblemfn out-
fitting ho can't fit into a 40 Jer-
sey, and lias such comparatively
rtmall feet that hs wears a size 10
choc. He's the biggest man on the
squad, weighing 218.

BIG SPRING
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Washington Is Rated Tops
CC GOLFERSPLAN PLAY
Rouiid Robin
Card Helps
W?stCoast

Clubs More Evenly Match
cd ThanEver,Stanford

Coach Thinks
By TnTT TIIOK-NinX-

Head Coach, Stanford University
- Football fans of this' great west-

ern elope nro In for a treat this
fall.

Pacltlo Coast conferenco and in-
dependentteams' aro more evenly
matchedthan at an tlmo in history.

Interest in tho conferenco race
has' been Increasedwith tho start
of a new round-robi- n schedule
Montana nnd Idaho havo been left
out of consideration In tho.scrap
for the title. The other eight squads
Stanford, California, SouthernCali
fornia, University of California at
Los Angeles, Washington,Washing-
ton State,Oregon and.Oregon State
all travel tho length of the circuit
In meeting eachother. At last the
championshipreally can bo settled.

A 'majority consider Wash-
ington' tho No. 1 outfit In tho
conterenro" ithls season, al-
though not a few favor V.-- C.
X. A defending

At Washington,Jimmy "Phe-Ia- n
practically has histeam of

last year Intact Followers' of
the'nuslclcsboastof the squad's
reserve. man-powe- r, something
.that was lacking last autumn.
Washington has several tough
problems, but tho toughestcame
In Its opening gamo with

'Minnesota, so Plielan was. ablo
to get a trim lino on his lineup-righ-

wider the gun.
Washington had on. excep-.tlonal- ly

robust' lino In 1035, hut
locked replacements.I under-
stand 'that this has been-- rem-
edied by excellent sophomores.
Tho SeattloTmckfleld Is excep-
tionally versatile. Tho Huskies
bad one of the finest backflelils
in tho conference last season,
but. it lacked extrainen to car-
ry It through. Phelon claims
ho, has the replacementsthis
twin - fn nnf-- ft. a MitMnftrii 4?'some of theseboys,may replace
veterans In tho, starting, lineup.

.

California Must Develop
Tickled and'Ends

While California seems to .have
a wealth of material, Stub Allison
has his work cut out for him. The
Bears lost seven "linemen. Tackles
and .ends. must bo replaced with
Inexperienced mem. The Berkeley
brigade Is threo and four deep in
tho backfleld, with many-veteran-

California .plays seven hard
gamesin a row without a breath
er.

University of California at Los
Angeles Is betterfixed In reserves
than It was a year ago. The Bruins
lost only three regulars and two
substitutes,from lost year!s varsity

Tho big battle will ho In tho back--
ilcid. Theroaro seven ictt naitnacKS
to fill Chuck Cheshire'sshoes. Che
ohlro was tho spark nluc of the ar
ray that Bill Spauldlngsent tothe
wars ln"l035. '

Stanford, conference champion
or for tho last three
campaigns, and SouthernCalifornia
navo more or less unknown ieams

Stanford lost Its entire first
string by graduation.Bill Faulman
and Jimmy Cottli aro" holdover
back, but Paulman's chances ol
playing this seasonare only slightly
better thanyours;

This is a terrific blow. Many of
our plays were built around Paul-man-

Ho was our best klckor.
A chipped ankle bone will keep

Paulman In the hospital for soma
time. The tissues andligaments, in
the ankle aro badly mersedup.

An Injured right leg put Coffls
on the sidelines a week before our
openerwith Santa Clura.

Stanford appears strong defen
sively, but offensively we proba
bly suffer In comparisonwith last
year's team. We lack break-awa- ?

speed in the backfield. The line
will be as heavy as the ono of a
year ago. s

SouthernCalifornia has more po
tential manpower than any othei
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PrexyAppling

Luke Of White Sox
To Head Ogle-
thorpeFor Day

CHICAGO, Oct. 13. They
think so much at Oglethorpe
university of Luke Appling, Chi-

cago White Sox shortstop'and
leadingAmerican Leaguehitter,
that's ho'a going to bo mado'
president of the school for a
day.

Luke, an alumnus of tho uni-
versity. Is to havo a special 'day
set aside in his honor. That day
is to bo Oct. 24, when Ogle-
thorpe has a homecoming grid
gamowlth Emory and Henry
College

aggregation in tho conference.
Most of it Is untried, however. It
will tako another gamo to bring
this material out In tho open..How-
ard Jones faced a difficult task In
finding tho right combination.

Sophomores made the veterans
look qulto badly In early season
scrimmage, which Indicates 'the
typo of material.

Tho Troians wero weak at sev
eral spots In the lino last year, but
from early' Indications they now
have nmplo speed and weight in1

this 'department My reports are
that they .aro at least three deep
in tho lino. Of course this doer
not mean that all of tho boys have
tho samo ability.

Quarterback Dave Davis appar-
ently Is the only veteran back able
to hold his,own' with the newcom-
ers. Jones lacked backficld replace-
ments a year ago, but the fresh-
man squad turned aver a splendid
collection of them.
'The Troians In all probability

will lose Bonto games, but they cer
tainly will glv.e the rest of us c
run.

WashingtonState is a dark horse.
Twenty lettermen and reservesre
turned, and Indications ore that
many good prospectscame up from
tno freshmen.

Tho middle of the linev seems to
bo .set Babe HolUngbcry's assign-
ment Is developing tackles and
ends.

Moro capablereservesmake, the
backfleld appear more formidable
than it was in, 1933. . Big Ed God-dar- d

will not have to carry' the en
tire 'burden this autumn. The Cou
gars have several good boll car
riors.--

Washlngion Stato docs plenty ol
traveling,--whlchjs a handicap.

Oregon Coach 'Optimistic
Oregon will 'hold up its end.

Prink Calllson boasts that .this
year's set' of Webfootcrs will" do
things that" no 'Oregon team has
dono before.The young man of Eu
gene aro .well seasoned Tho team
has, reservestrength and ability in
every department Tho first team
is composed of 10 lettermen and a
junior collego transfer

The backfleld is eoulnned forvall
kinds of play. Tho line' la big find
'fast Latest reports are that some
of the veteranswill be replacedby
very likely looking sophomores be
fore tho conferenco scramble It
very old. I understandthat no team
in tho conferenceenters tho new
setup with more enthusiasm than

Old Quakerk 50 richer, mel-
lower than ver before yet it
calls for thesamemodestprice!

Tit's fvkhiey it 18 months eld
- m. 1a gm:wzisrwmm
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ScoresAre
TurneftiBy
14 Linksmen

TeamPlayTo StartSunday
At 1 P. M.; Barhecuo

Planned

. Team play will replace' match
play at the country club Sunday,
Charhy Worlcy announced today.
Tho matcheswill start at 1 p; m.(
and that night a barbecuewill, bo
given for .tho participants.

Pacedby.D. P. Wutt who wielded
a mean, set of clubs in, pacing tho
field with a "fourteen golfers
have turned in scores'for tho'ono
day event. Tho veteran Shirley
Bobbins had a 77.

Golfers turning In scores Lib
Coffee 87, Shirley Robblns77, Rob--
ort Sattcrwhito so, Frea Stephens
JJG, B. T. Cardwcll 95, Lois Madison
37, Carl 'Young 81, Harry Staicup

Travis Reed 83, D. P. Watt 70,
A. S. Wood 84, C. W. Cunningham .
j3, E. O. 'Ellington 00 and Max
Jacobs08.

''

GameOfficials
Conch

""'

George Brown, In n
telephone conversation yester-
day wltli Coach Eck CurtU of
Brcckenrldge, agreed on pffl-cla- ls

for tlw Big Sprlng-Breck-enfid-

game to bo played Frl
day night at Brcckenrldge.
' Tho' officials will bo Frank

Kur.brough of Simmons, Dey-vau- lt

.of Texas and Johnnie
Kitchen or McCunough of Tex-
as..

Officers Of Council
In SessionAt Church

Officers of the women's council
of the First Christian church met
at the church Monday afternoon,
for a businesssession,; at which
they discussed general rccommen--
datlons to be brought before the
general,-counci- l .when that-bo- dy

meet "on "November 2'. " "

Eleven officers attended the
meeting. '

Oregon.
Numerically, Oregon State has

the smallest-- squid In tho Big
Eight Little .has been said about
tho Beavers," but advance notices,
give' ua' to understandthat Corval-U- s

will present its strongest front
3lnce 1033. LJno material compares
qulto favorably In weight with itbat
of the other conferencocandidates.
I understandthat lino replacements
aro considerably stronger than a
year ago. '

The backficld Is well balanced'
with plenty of speed, power and
form. Early reports nro that Lon-n-le

Stlner has several splendid,
passingcombinations.It will not be
surprising to teo tho Beavers fill
the air with footballs. Along thfe
line, I understand that they are'
calling themselves"tho Texans of
tho Pacific northwest."
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Sfady Sessionsfold By Circla
OfMithodist Missionary Socfety,

Meeting In Homes Of Members
CIrjKirTof the Flrst Mclltodlst

MtottoiMlry .Socloly met at the
fcem of member Monday after-noo- n

to continue their tludy In the
fourth chapter of ,tb New Mission
MtMy Hook, and to hear papersby
yarioua Risiwbere.

Circle owe mot at the homo of
Kra. Vlo'ttage. lira. W. A. Miller

ttia devotional anil Mrs. FoxSave and Mr?. W. At Miller read
payers Jrf1 connection with tht
Hudy. ,

Mrs. A. O, Ba3s was electedsec-
retary of the jjIrclO
' Th next me'lllhg will be at the
home of Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

Monday wore Mmes. C. E
Bhlve, roi.gttlplln,' J C. Walts,
8r., A. C, Boss, Robert Hill, M. I
Wusgrove and W. A Miller, and
Miss Nellie Burns, ,.

Clrclo Two
Mrs, Q. 8. True "was hostess to

.Circle two. Mrs. Tracy Roberts led
the devotional. Mrs. M. L. Mcin-
tosh gave ft paper on Payno col-
lege; Mrs. "Miller Harris gave n
pap"er on "Money In Biack, and
JtVblte"; Mrr. V. It Flowellen

the topic "Thy Neighbor At
IThysclf," and Mrs. J. B. Pickle
talked on 'Progrcss-Mado.I-n Negro
Educallo'ft."
V'tJhosa present Included Mmes

Tracy Roberta,Vr it Flewellon, A.
SchnUcr, J. Lusk, Arthur Woodall,
R. L. Warren, J. 3, Floklo, Millet
Harris, W. o Myers, W. A, Pluri.--
Kelt and M. I McCloakey. Mrs
MoCleskcy will bo hostess to the
group next Monday, ,

'Circle Three
Clrclo Ihroe mot at the homo of

Mrs. Tommy Ncol, with Mrs. Vic
Gates leading the devotional. A
study on chapter four In tho book
waa given by Mrs. W. I. Mclcrri.
Mrs. Ncol jjavo a paper on home
conditions Qf the negro during tho
tlmo of slavery, and Mrs. II. M,
Howe discussedpresent conditions
of tho negro. After discussion of
these topics, a round table session
was held and businessmatters dis-

cussed. x
,

Thoseattendingwcra Mmes. Wal-
ter Cundlff, Albert Smith, Cliff Tab
bot, H. L. Rowo, L. W. Beavers,W.
L. Meiers, M. E. Ooley, Hayes Strip-ti- n,

V'lv Gates, J. C. McCllnney ana
PascalBuckncr.

Clrclo Four " '
Members of Clrclo four gathered

at tho homo of Mrs, 10. C. Sadler.
Mrs. M. Lockerldge was devotional
leader and talks on topics In tho
days lesson wcro given by Mrs
Locherldgc, Mrs. J, B. Sloan and

k - y lie Pi

' Hero'jIhoflrjtbajIcallynowcleanerinlOyean.Tho
Hoover One Fifty CleaningEnsemble , . . instantly

"adaptableto rtigi arid carpets-.-. . to .furnishings.
n. jSee its pew beauty , , . its clean-c-ut functional

design. Feel its tensational lightness.Try its doz
thrilling new conveniences, addedto

thatjiever-apprcache- d Hoover feature, Positive
Agitation. A free homo trial, without obligation.

150
I A WEEK

PAYABLE
MONTHLY

H00VERC
BIG SPRINGHARDWARE CO.

Authorized'Hoover Sales & Service
117 Main St ' "

Phone14

yd

Mm, AndersonIi
JOftder At Meeting

0t Wesley WMS
First mootlnir following" a ium--

mdr vacationWas held by tho WMS
of the Wesley Memorial church
Monday afternoon,Tho sessionwas
hold at tho church with Mrs. W,
G. Anderson tho leader.

An Interesting nroaram was giv
en from tho World Outlook, with
Mrs. J. K. Whltaker, Mrs. It Brake,
Mrs. Jack King, and Mrs. W. W,
Coleman taking part

Tho society is planning for an
important series of meetings and
will follow a regular studycourse
Mrs1. King will bo the leaderfor
next Monday's mooting.

A fellowship meeting is schedul
cd at tho church Wednesday night
following torayer service, and all
women of the church havo been la
vlted to attend.

Attondlng the Monday session
wcro. Mines. Anderson, Brake, King,
Whltaker, and Coleman.

t

TransplantingOf
ShrubsDiscussed

Before HD Club
Mrs. 'Bob Asbury's talk on trans

planting native shrubsfeatured tho
meeting of tho Elbow Homo acm
onstratlon club recently.

Thorough preparation of tho eoll
was considered tho most Important
prerequisite to succcsb In replant
ing natlvo shrubs. Sho listed cac
tus, agarlta,bear grassand grease--
wood as leading native shrubs.

Mrs. C. M. Grissam exhibited a
beautiful quilt ton mado from 18

of sugarsacks anda small
amount of print- -

Those attending tho meeting at
tho homo of Mrs. Grissam were
Mrs. Asbury, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb,
Mrs. Noel Y. Burnett, Mrs. Jloss
Hill, Mrs. J. P, Cauble, Mrs. M. F,
Bryant, Mrs. V.iS. Williamson and
Mrs. Jack McKlnnon.

, t
Home Missions Is

Topic At Meeting"
Of DorcasCircle

A programon homo missionswas
presented at tho meotlng of the
Dorcas circle, for which Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton was hostessMonday aft-
ernoon, Mrs. Mlddleton conducted
tho devotional.

Following the program, the after
noon was spent.inquilting for the
orphanage.

Refreshmentswero servedto two
visitors from Knott, Mrs". A. F
Davenport and Mrs. Andy "Brown,
and. the following members:Mmes,
G. D. Lee,' L. S. McDowell, J, O,

McCrary, E I Barrlck, Raymond
Dunnlgan, 10 Porter, R. D, Wat- -

kins and A. A. Porter.
Mrs. Watklns will bo hostessfor

the next meeting. ,

Music Club Win"
ConveneWednesday

Mrs. 'G.
has announceda meeting of the
newly organized Musio Club for
Wednesdayafternoon.

Tho session, first since.organiza
tion of the group, will bo in. the
Crawford ballroom at 3:30. All
membersare urged to attend.

Loralna Waldrup.
Thoso present included Mmes. J,

L. Manlon, Sadler, Lockeridgo, Carl
Williams, Sloan, Herbert Fox, I. J.
Barton, E. C. Masters, M. D. Le-mo-

Logan Baker and-Loral- ne

Waldrup,
Tho next meeting win oe wun

Mrs. J. B. Sloan.

WEDNESDAY
Promptly at 8 A. M. we
Will placeon Sale600
yardsof Mill Endsof

SILK
PRICED SO LOW you
will be amazedat the

valuethispricerepresents

39c
A Good AssortmentOt PatternsTo ChooseFrom

ComeJEarly And Get Your Choice

E N N E Y'S
WhereBig SpringShop mi Saves

ii a

- FIVE GENERATIONS 'TOGETHER

Flvo 'generationsof tho same-famil-

tiro representedIn this
picture, taken as residents of
nnnmvlck, Mo., and Big Spring
gathered' for a reunion at
Bmnswlelr. SeatedIs Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Walking of Brunswick,
holding her great-grea-t grand-
son, Bcnnlo Mosor of Big
Spring.Mrs. Watklns' daughter,
Mr. William Borum of Bruns-
wick, Is directly .behind her. At

Mission Study Held
By Mary Willis Circle

Mission study was continued bv
tho Mary Willis clrclo at Its meet-
ing "Monday afternoonwith Mrs. C,
3. Holmes. Mrs. E. B-- . Bryant con
ducted the devotional. The study
concernedthe work of the mission
ary. Dr. Lockett

9

i

the right Is Borum
daughter,Mrs. EloUo Arnold of
Big Spring, and .at tho left Is
Mn. Arnold's daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. II. H. Moscr of lllg Spring,
mother of tho baby. Mmes;
Arnold and Mosor and tho baby
have returned from Missouri
wliero thoy visited the elder
women. A n" din-
ner was onPAof tho highlights
of 'tho reunion.

Members present wero Mmes. E,

E. Bryant, J. A. Boykin, C. S.
Holmes, Henry --Jenkins, M. M.
Hunter, and B, Reagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crenshawand
Odessa, returned Sunday

from a week's trip to Beaumont,
Port Arthur, Galvestonand points
in Louisiana.

HUMBLE
997 Mt)TOR OIL
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That quality of a motoroil whicli makes It a fine oil for

one manis n minor consideration for another. Humble

997 Motor Oil Ib auniversal favorite; it gives everyuser

everything he asks for in a motor oil, with a littlo

added. It is a superlatively fine oil that stands alone.

It costs a few centsmore thtm ordinary oils, but it gives

you value plus for that slight extra cost. Try Humble

997 Motor Oil you'll useit regularly.

I Fumble 997 Motor Oil is mado (rom Uio heart (a very
small percentage)of specially selected crude stocksby a
special patentedprocess.It is, moreover,a 100 per cent
paraffin oil, hVe all tlumble products, it's continu--

ously improved. Available In bulk or refinery sealed
cas m you prefer. '
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HoteiAt Meeting

Of The Ruth Circler
Tho iRutti Clrclo of the First

Presbyterian church mot Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Hal' Farley
as hostess.Mrs. Farley conducted
tho devotional, with "Prayer" at
her topic

Tho afternoon was spent In pro- -

paring paper-- bank boxes for offer
Ings for the boyn at Tox-Mo- x

school; and In discussingplans for
the district all-da- y meotlng to be
held Thursday at the Presbyterian
chiirch.

Mrs. Sam Baker, presidentof the
auxiliary, was a guestat'the meet
Ing. At tho social hour, Mrs. Farley
served refreshmentsto tho follow-
ing! Mmes. C. W, Cunningham,W.
G. Wilson, Jr., B. C. Boatler. R. C.
Stra'n, F. R. Denny, I). Ai Koons,
lumory uuir, xom Donnelly, Sam
Baker and Gould,

Tho meeting noxt week will ht
with Mrs. J. T Brooks,

, t
Mrs. Sam Hatchcock.accomnnnl.

cd by her daughter, Mrs". Leo O.
Rogers, loft. Monday for Dallas.
where-- hoy will bo .guests of . the
former's daughter, Mrs. Noland G.
Williams, and family. They will be
present to help celebrate thesec
ond birthday anniversary of tho
Williams' twins, Misses Mary Coth--

h j

Buf, JMrnw M jLmmIsjp

At Citril Ck:et Meet
Tho Central Circle of the First

Baotlst church met Monday after
noon with Mrs. P. F. Gary, with
Mrs. H. C. Burros loading a mis
sionary program.

The group voted to 'meet at
o'clock Insteadof 3 p. m each Mon
day afternoon hereafter, beginning
next week. Attending the scislon
wero Mmos, H. C. Burru, W. E.
Ctoyes, Charles Lozanna, C. E
Scarborough,W. R Douglassand
J, C, Douglass.

. Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood and
chltdron, Miss Mary Loulso and J.
It.. Jr., aro leaving Wednesdayfor
Dallas to attend tho Centennialex-
position. On tho return they expect
to sec tho Fort Worth Frontier
Centennial,

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy aro

orlne and Helen ElizabethWilliams
as well as Mrs. Hathcock's birth-
day, which falls on the aamt date.
October 14,

lfer

;

THE of Texas receive

the of so aro
"

by Texas know

that the sign stands for this

motor fuels

and motor oils must be the best you

canbuy. "
-

So motor fuels and motor

.oils are slight

keep them up to date
r

a little aheadof the, rest.

Try Motor Fuelsand Motor

Oils j test themthesureway in your car. Stop

today at a or at a ntuu
?'bio fill your tankwilk a motor

fuel, drain ami refill witk a oil.

i
IssfWsf nMM6insr f1 JtohI ssflBi
MM BUM f MteM IT
tthrtiv n VfMinlfh

they will aitensl Ai
nl gathering of VanderbUt
lly, woll as attend tho M. M, VA

VanderbUt football game.

PREVIEWS
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RENO, NEV. "I never dreamedan
automobile couldbo so lovely as the
nw 1937 Dodge," says Wlnntfred
Showlr. "Tho body lines, the sweep
of the fenders,tho little nicetiesof dn--

all helped to win mo over. Not
to speak of the many new

in riding easeand safety. Ill bet
there'll be rhilllons who'll think just
as I do about this new car."

0

Typically Texan is the story the
growth of the Texas ports

K. JiiHriBS9iEiiiiiiiiHiirVV"' 'iiSsassiHlBflliiiHiiiiiisPi?v9jBH

xtL PORTS

praise Humble products

recommended motorists. Tcxans

Humble' funda-

mental Humble policy: Humble

Humble

'Humble Humble

continuouslyimproved; day-toda-y

improvements always

always

Humble Humble

HumbleService Station

dealer's; Humble

Huialilmeter

Saturday

1937 CAR

sHHIH&. 'HillllH

Improve-
ments

of

mariners,

In 1836, the whole long Texas coastline uas practi-
cally unknoun to shipping. Now, uherevtr seamen
gather,the ports of Texas are richly praised. The story
o the building of the Texas ports is a story of ed

men, of projects broadly conceived and faith-full- y

executed; a story of determination and the uill
to win; in short, a story typically Texan!

At theCentennial Expo-sitio- n,

Dallas-Humb-le a

Hall of. Texas History
You ore cordially Invited ts
vbit the HumbleExhibit at the
Central Centennial Exposition
In Dallas. Striking iHoranw
recreatedramaticmoments and.
vlrld cpltodcs from Txxas His-

tory. See Ike battle of the
Alamo, the capture of Santa
Anna, tho prisonersof the Mter
Expeditiondrawing the black,
bean,the battlo of Sabine
rM, Colonel CoodoltnL treat-
ing with Comancha QuiNh
Parker, Then seeand lleten ta
the story told by the recks of
Texas, and how Texas oil hi
drawnfrom manythouad t
feet underthe ground Oft yoyr
way lo and from Dallas stay
for senIce where yew the;

Humble sign.

CO.

IIUMItLE Oil. & REFINING
A TBXAS INSTITUTION MANNED 1Y TKXA

n r
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TREMENDOUS
SALE OF

PXI

GUARANTEED 12M0

WARD WEEK O QC
SALE PRICE t70

Exchange
"Reg. 3.65. .Meets SAB re
quirements. 39 standard
plates. Full capacity.

E23SXHMWEM

M PURE PENN OIL

Woia Week
SaleTrice-- 12 Cqt
30-3- 3 qt. grade! 2 gal. can
LOO 5 gal. can 2.535 qt
can 72c. Plus Fed. tax.

"Ginuon Tide'1.

FOOTBAIJL
1.79Reg.2.19

Top grain cowhide; auto-
graphedby Thomas.With
booklet "How to Kick."

39c Set Reduced for

Ward Week2
Mixing bowl set, 3 oven-
proof pieces, sixes 5, 7 and
9 inches. Save 12c, now!

Pfi m

GAS HEATER

Reduced to O.lO
a double radiants of, fine
ceramic tile. Cast iron
frame, brassfinished. SaveI

WardoIeHBi
Yard Goods
SawaYard

BeguUrly 46c! Wide
orunent of pttmI
1U and 8 widths!

R!3
Hi

33c

STEEL
TAPE

17c
WwdWl(

Special

tUxibk
rriM,

WKrtT TtlUiI STKlSlfiTn

ar ah m. m .

A

Get EXTRA SavingsIn

Rdduced&riccapnStand-
ardsI That means sensa-
tional savings, becauseeven
at Wards regular pricesyou
get greater wear and safety
thanyou'd believe possible!
Check the savings on your
size in the table below!

uH

SIZE 4PI.Y OELY
4.50-2-0 " 53:40 .$090
4.50-2-1 6.63 7.07

'4.75-1- 9 BM 7.29
4.75-2- 0 017 7.53
6.00-1-9 6.35 8.01
625-1- 8 7.07 &82
626-2-1 7.79 9.G8
6.00-1- 7 7.74 923
540-1- 9 8.15 0.00
&50-1- 8 ............ 040
0.00-1-9 11.05
6.00-2- 0 1126
050-1- 9 12.65

Terms
May Be

Sbeamlined Hawthorne

13

During Ward Week Only!

itivei'sule Qg

ThisGreatSdlol

Convenient
Arranged

BIKE
Lowest price in Wards history for a

bike like this! Delta electric horn &

headlight; Troxel saddle; luggage
rack; talloon tires; many others!

With piece of you may
ouy one or tne aoove utensils for

&W

"srewssfja

PttjGC??

fat : !&

J

feHBP

Aluminum

?mMcZ
A value sensa
tion! This quality
aluminumwaroafa
1.19. The ptcnslls
at lc worth
16c

Tea 80a
Percolator, 80o

t. ,,80o
11-- 2 89c

Dish Fan, , 89o
r.an Set, 3 pes; 89o

Ktpymm"V' y , idBHIsifilsst-- !

rt Xx-- .MllyLSJBiMsfcVA

Price slashedon ce

This pr!e for
Tub and lavatory' with

First Quality porcelain-- enamel;
closet is stainless vitreous

EAT
Save in shots In

proofstested
black stock.

SKILLS
PuPontor Hercults

powders,.,,,,.,,,,......,......,..Box of

HHI

PAIL

27e
capacity ,
heavily

-

"Pay Only
S3 DOWN

Ridolt Awayl"

'SALE
Typo .

$1.00

25.88
GiiU' Modal, SanoPilce

eyery Sale

Aliuiiiiiniiiware
89c

Kettle,

Covered Kettle,
Double Boiler,

rt

Sauce

Bsssssm PlsHsHH

Bathroom Outfit
special Ward Week

only! covered

china!

Ward Week!
seconds barrel

walnut

?1

$2C95 WESTERN FIELD

REP

37.95

23.88
RED HEAD SALE-PRICE- D

Hard-hittin-g shells., using

DAIRY

fU9tw39l
Full 12-q- t,

tin.
MdSttrongt

Hsti'Hasi

TIRE
Cement

Fay only down

59c

Gladden
BAG

4.49
gpUt cowhide
lUg SM-l-a. lw
reg.7JMftch,
brows.

INNERSPRINGS
Actually More Comfort ""

Featuresthan$15 Mattressesl

Compare this mattresswith inncrsprings sell-

ing- at $14.95and more! Examine its.' inner con-

struction! You'll find 182, the finest inncr-col- ls

money canbuy deep,fluffy layers of felt-

ed cotton upholstering sisal pads button tuft-

ing and durabledrill ticking! It takesWardsto
bring you value like that at this price

Reg.$10 Platform Spring! 99 Coils!
Constructedto supportthe colls inner-sprin- g

mattressesl Finished in durable
aluminum finish!

More big Bargains!
$15.95"Coil Spring 165'ResilientCoils . .10.88
$17.95 Triple Deck Spring 99 Coils 13.88

l

!h?c P'!coCutS20!

iSSKvrSw-- BaauUfully

ftflV Walnut'

$8 OCCASIONAI

CHAIR 5J4
Either chair or rocker at

price in choiceof TWO.
beautiful unholsteringst

1mm

mil
Pioneers

Save17cIn
ThttSala

r

this

rvmam

70e

Real values at this Ward
Week price they'reSAN-
FORIZED Shrunk! Covert
or chambray. 14J4-1-

IHIU

Rtgvlar

62c

Jl
liPsl

SUEDE Cloth
244

rubberised Suede
cloth, fleece lined! Boys'

,.,,,,,),,
CLOSET
SEAT

I98
Kigulu 2.491
l.ia. sex-on-d

white
'ceUuloid.

M
r1

3 Pe.Modern
49.88

Lustrous walnut veneers
expensive satinwood inlaysI

Round mirrors I Bed, chest,
vanity or dresser! Bench$3.48.

Down, J5Month,Carrying Chargo

pHyJ

Mtcnen
Regular
26.00!

Cabinet
22.88

Comes finishes
40 in. stainproof porcelain

ft. 5 pc. glassware get).

ra

lilfffilli
Jacket

M.ny CBfiSf
Raulorly2.$8

'88

Melton

Extra heavy
wool. Slide fastener.

Boys',

HsK HBsHs!f HH

sMW!A yMawtwg

SuedeClvih
R3vl?r

79cShl,Ul

Men! They're down
Ward Week

only! Warm! Serviceable!
WASHABLE! Save!

Rockford
SOCKS

Men's sturdy
work sock.
Shaped
Seamless
toes!

m?& Awt Ult. JBBBBBBBBBBBBnBwxBBBoKLex x a.wV?sivl. jryii

.VBB...aBBF &.SvWBBB&bbbbbba&? fJ jJv ,. . j . .

jpJK"rt ii,Jr'Js' JMBBBraSiGtt9BBBBMVw vxwrjrr'-- 4

issisraaaiiE!a
11-tii- be Airline
with

.iJSMig

-- M

that's revolution-ixin- g

radio! numbers
or forget!

spectaclesor
a magnifying glass. Great
big'call letters . . .

read,
enjoy'l it action!

Record-Lo-w WardWeekPrice!

puts
your living room.--

11-tu- luxury, price ordinary
Lighted Movie Dial, bands; Europe!

Metal" tubes! Electric eye! Curv-
ilinear chamber. Liquametal interior. Own

time football elections

BiiiiiiiBBuIln ifflftiiiiiiiiBiiV

ksiVjBsllisaHlsB

$1.00 UNPAINTED

CHAIIft .77c
Cathedral style
hardwood ready to or
paint color!

' ''fc,

in

!

c

of
, 3

in
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Ule

S &

arc

qt.

6 5

I

m . .

tjr

of

!

Jathtts

U--J

kwm

i f lMr..t Iff 'S( nVV

2.79

Du Pont

82SS 109

with

35

Wwm I

in 4 with big

top

(32 or.) all

rtg. 2.79, 229.

e
for

v"3VaK

Ts

tm

"

The dial
No

to
No needfor

easy to
easy to tune,easy to

See in

it

Size Double

WINDSOR AQ
Bed Reg. 7.95U.KF

steel noiseless
brown, chip-pro- of

enamel finish!

OccasionalTable

figured
walHHt diamond
Juatcbed HMhocaoy

Hi

19

PHyl
H IsB

00

at an set.
gets

It for !

Each

In solid
stain

any

Wrmk
Cretonnes

1gC
Tobfast

Lowest price you'll
Exclusive parterns! Ideal
for drapes! 36" wide!

t1 swi gw.siiiiiii jjii1 siiiiBn Ti1 Am siiiiM 4JBl "ia.KiMi 1 ksj i rBi im

ft 25

of

hard-
wood

7

these days

heelsI

remember

DOWN

wave

tone
and

j.t4 tKii

s& ' bsmI

Full

R

Seamless
posts! Rich

.a-I-e stjla with
and

v

"I'Sft v'

$5

H

H '

the

the

Sun and
Vya
find!

V ilr Ai s isl I

n

WardWeekSalel

Ciii'fciiii
Materials

'Yord

4 patternsto choose from!
Missionette; plain and col-
ored cushion dots and bos-ton-

36 and 39 inch
widths! Make: priscillas,
pairsor panels andSAVE!

$5.95 UNPAINTED

"5.441 TABLE 4.88
DropJeaf style all ready
for you to stain or paint
any color! Large, shaped
top!

PHONE

v r
Magnfessfe

Breck Stars
-

'Whole Bunch I4Green
But DcvclopHig,F8t'

ctmcii tiurtis) '
si : '

BRECKENRIDOB.5bcL
Fleet d LeMeftHector and
tho last of tho football-playin- g

Magncss famlly,Jamei,:''cttrr .,.
hopes of tho Brecjwnrldga Hleli
Scl.1001 Buckaroosto repeat for Urn
Oil Belt chaipioHslil.

Tncse lootball-skllie- d' lads aroamong six letUnn;r,rcmalnlnc
from tho club that baggedJho (mS
In 1033, and, aa.theygo,a6 will the
Buekaroos.That was evident iromtho start of tho canipflgri, as iho

Rector, through the
TUB IHU STEEItSl'It THE BUCKAROOS m

nUECRRNItlDOE F.R I B A Y
111UII . ,v ,

goncral football abljiltyof Magncss
has been largely respdnslblo for
the Buck's tlo with Pascal and
smashingvictories over Cisco, Min-
eral Wells and Brownwood.

Rector Is ono of ..tho nm.t
cluslyo .backs'over to perform
In tlio Oil Belt, This, ho thor-
oughly has demonstrated 1

each of his appearances this
year. Against Minora! Wells,
ho ran through"" tho Moun-talnco- ra

stt often when In tho
game that Coach Eck Curd
kept him on the bench prac-
tically one-ha-lf of tho game.
Not n gamo has been played In
which Rector failed to slip
through tho oppositionfor long
runs.
Magncs3, employing his

in tho fullback-positio- n.

directs the Bucks and does tho
punting. Husky 187-polt- Bill
Ramsey,who lettered at.guard last
year., is In tho brickfield to do tho
blocking for Rector, Magncss and
John.Hogan, 150-pou- reserve of
lost year, who Is holding down loft
half.' Hogan docs tho majority of
tho team's passing--, a choro that
also falls to Magncss. . '

On the line Coach Curtis has
Capt; Buck Sloan, 175 liounds, cen-
ter; SHcy Mohan, 170 pounds.
guard, and Chuck Stcrenberg,167
pounds, ena, irom ino letercd grid-der- s

of last year's champlonshlo
eleven that dropped a decision to
Amarlllo In tho' Stato playoff.

To augmentthat group, there
are Wallace Thorn?, 160
pounds, guard; Robert Grose-clos- e,

150 pounds, end,andBen-
ny Coombs, 224 pounds, and
Bill Taylor, 188 pounds,tackle,
Thornc, In tho games thus far,
has been outstanding on tho
Buck lino despite tho' fact that
he's playing his first season.
Coombs and Taylor are reserves

from the 1935 . cloven, but haven't
shown a lack pfjj:exjpejrJenco this
far. In fact, they've", shown

with each gamo and,
doubt, will supply the Bucks with
a pair of the besttackles In the Oil
Belt beforo the season has been
concluded.

While ho Isn't predicting another
crown, Coach Curtis is far from
pessimistic over Breckenridge's
chancesin tho title scrap,' "If my
club develops like X think it will,
we'll be In there after'ithem," said
Curtis today. "Our )unch on tho
whole Is green,but thcy'roidovclop-in-g

fast."
, i :. :

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. Arndt
Jorgens, secondstring catcher of
tne Now York Yankees,was born
In Notway. His real 'name is n-

T. if

STOMACH GAS .AND

AWFUL BACKACHE

QUICKLY RELIEVED

Prescriptionof Former Army,
JUoctor Enables Lady to
.Do Her, Own. House-

work Now. V
"For some time I have',been run

down and worn' out," .says Mrs.
Nina McAllster, of 710-Cla- Bit
Wichita Falls: "I was troubltm
with gas on my stomach and had
terrible backache; was oven un
able to walk to town to '

do my
regular shoppingwithout becoming
worn out." .

' aBBvVkBBBBBBk '

aaaaaS"caaaa
.BBBLHwlraBBBBBBBBBBB.

sBBBBBBJfiiHBBBBW 3

4

bbbbbbHHHbb
BSaBVnBBBBBBBBBBBBaiBBBBBBBBM

WBsBaaaBaBBBBE

BBBBKBflBBBBBBBBBBll

'I decided ta trv a. battle of
liams S.L.K. Formula, and after,
taking only a few doses began to
notice rcsiiltn. Now tired feel
ing Is gone and I enjoy walking
once againaswell as doing my own
housework.''

iWtra At wannl. 4aAi joa uf
fering similarly becauseof.shigglsli
eiuuiugii, Kianeys, anewt. w
so unnecessarilvwhat) ttwee eem--
tnon conditions may so ta ' ba
nulcltlv relieved hv tha rraariaikn
pf an ex-ar- doctor, Peveloficd
trpm nu experiencem tue we""
War thjs prescrlptloiii .kaown j)BV
Williams 8.L.K. rtMWU, wowS
0' sale'in this cUv at ttu Jftfclc
Froet PhMnuevA .Oac a keesas
day. and if you tMseticompletely satiarlMi after

I "Hit

Wil

that
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WARD WEEK STARTSWED
as

2-P- c. Pajamas
SoWorm

FlanntUtt

fcgS

69
JReff.'79c. Full cut. Double
sutcnea seams. Long
sleeves. Elasticback trous-e- r.

Blue, Pink, 34-4- 4. .

, 59eWash Frocks'
Guaranteed jM tttC
,. 'Tobfo$ 41:0

Frilly and shirtwaiststyles
bf- - flattering dark prints.

i Bxceotiorially well made.
4 2 inch hems. Sizes J 2.

it WOOL '

JerseyOutfits
Regular

Pilco 98c!

BROTHER style with lin-
ed shorts; SISTER wit"
bodice top skirt; 2-- 6. yrs.

jifSffl

gain.

84.

Mediumweight
Reduced fB0 IBS'
from 69c

sensationalWard bar
Rib cotton!

Right" weights-indoo- r
out! 36-1(-5.

IP
Knit

WaistSuits
Regular QAO

39c Value! &JBoys' and girls' long-weari- ng

rayon-stripe-d

cotton.Handy lastexback
drop seat

Trousers
Buy How

Jhty'reQfl'y

&

I5844
Men! The price
from 2.98 for Ward Week
only! Worsteds.Corduroys.

Rtf.5c

Oa!y

Fall prints.
Woven col-
oredborders,
Whit with
lace corners.

JUL

Wards Own

49c Quality

Hose
,e

Full Fashioned '

Chiffon or Service

All Perfect

Actually save orr
cvcry pair! Not "Sale"
Hosebutbrand ncvr fresn'
silk Wardsown regular
quality1 New fashion-
able colors!

s TI iln TthiTi issssssi tf. TatTE 'J 1 W I I f MM If f H

A

or

I

Is cut

20

wt-- i

Hew J1 SfyEMl

TonHandlss
and,slide

New-- e
s t grains.

Black, colors.

r:

WGSPRiW. ffcxAS. HBRAUX IBB,
' ' Mi l ' ""l jj l i liMf wp m ' I in ii'

ij
v

Wl

w

'&;

m

59c
in -- Newest Styles

fe

at The Pricel
v

Cotton stringand mohairin
novelty weaves. Collars;
high necks. Brown, 'navy,
and high shades. 34-4-0.

&
TAo In Ward Week,Only

to Sell for 2.98
contrast: dark

skirts with high shade
.tops. Also solid color
crepes with ef-

fects and swing skirts.
andextra sizes14 52.

SuitSale

HANDBAGS

fas-
teners!

DAltT

Blouse

Sensational

Newest!

Made
Striking

basque
Reg-

ular

22.50 Qualityl

This specialprice, for Ward
Week Only 10 days! Our
entire stock will be in thi-sa- lel

NEW easy action
sportsbacks, singleanddou-
ble breastedbusinessstyles.

Men's Jackets
Sptciali Worth 6,951 Onl- y-

Fine Suede Leather!
Specialpurchaselor Ward
Veekl Otherwise they'd
sell for 6.95 1 Cossackstyle
with slidefastener!They're
wind-proo-f I

PHV
n " ...i)i

y
MA

&

to

A big Mving!
Purs dyrt
Pastek ud
darkshacks.
39-l-n.

This calls for quick action! This bargain doesn't
stopat ! Note thedazzling new style details I

Black kid or suede"with patent

$1.79 SHOES .

Dashingsports.styles at fl 44an exciting price! Black
suede. Brown. 3j-- 8. -

98c
.Leather soles, rarely
found at this, low price.

.Black, Brown. 8j-- 2;

msl

f.....j&PM

Worth

i
he

Am

70x0
Good, big blanketsfor full
size beds. Firm cotton.

Wash
beautifully. Plaids,

l

,s

'.

W V"-- '

WashCloths
Cannon

Make 2 '--5

Soft Turkish weave,usually
higher prlcedl Colorful
plaids. 11x11 Save now!

VmH 'A i JSii4.SVTHMFiSjAllJiiiriiidTJ.SiiMjXlAl-SJSljJ- S

79c

TUIDAYV?NINO, OCTOfflCRiS,

Sweaters

lone C;iepes

UJf

i

9C

S5cRaycxi

Wi 21 TAFFETA

19

ShoeValues
0606

E

m

in.

SOLID col.

; i

able at this' I

price. 16x32.
3 for 25c,

4 to 8
A arid C

price
money-savin-g

trimming.

WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
tGKfflBHfQ

VSSiWHMmSSSSESm

smMmasx&Httmn

,ijj?4Hjiyi

Blanket
TsrSPead

"Fleecydowns"!

i1iie-1'JHr'"lM- i

Cannon
TOWELS

Sizes
Widths

T30

SLIPS
REGULARLY 50c

Biat Cut'Rayon Taffeta

Special for Ward Week!
Bettor looking, better
.wearingthanyou'd expect
at39cI Lace-trimm- and
tailored V tops.. Somewith
shell stitch edge. Tearose.

25c Rayons
c r. .... J F;
uiiuui iui r bui vmm

i ititc
isssssH flssn issiv

SalePriced for
Ward Weekl

Tailored and lacetrimmed
panties, s t c p i n s and
bloomers of fine gauge,
dull finish rayon. Full
'cut, with reinforced

' crotch. Regularsizes.

)&3K

l

FulBiJSIzo

In

m&m

98c ledspi'eadsnoeoo
Beautiful rayon-and-cot-t-

jacquard . . , heavy
quality. Pastels80x105 in.

Dress Lengths
Woithtt.5o "1T7

57.50 J.JJJ
3& 4 and4H yard lengths!
New FALL silks or ace-
tates. Prints or colon.

MensS.98
Felt Hats

17
18 reduc
tlonl Fur
felts, caref-
ully block- -

4. Fallhad)

ii

: .

mm

m

i

&&f ug
"T!

mawr'
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TT527

Ki-iimviMfwaw-

WARD WEEK ONLY

Mill li. rffe TA

&'

OILCLOTH
46 la. '." C

30t quality J y(
Even Wards regularprice
Is low! Heavy quality,
Many colorful patterns.

Sheets
$1.19 $1.29 Value

81x 99 inches

e
Identical to fraourmakest
Fine, firm muslin bleached.
Only 6 to a customer!

85c LongwKW Cmm, 80c

MEN'S
SOCKS

(UgvlorlOc

Fall patterns!
Rayon and
cotton mix
ture, 10 to 12.

--..

ftSHocfl9
wo:r4.cat?n.flIoe!io

."XSS2.

&
ffUfShirts
1111

4C
1.39 quality! They're
SANFORIZED
SHRUNK! It's the lowest
price we ever sold them
tor and possible for
Ward Week only! Fine,
durable fabrics. . . NEW
patterns, also white and
blue . . soft and wilt-proof

collars; Button-down- s!

Boys' DRESS SHIRTS

Don't miss this bargain!
Whites,,fast colors, plains
andfancies Reduced!

MEN'S TIE SALE

Reg, 49c 44
The "Tops" in value at

. thir. sale price! Carefully
.selected patterns, wool
lined.

WHITE

Ontiiig
Flannel
Worth 10c

yd.

Softly fleeced on both
sides. A real bargain at
7c. Ideal' for baby gar-
ments White, 27 'a.

.tfd

Colonial Prints

Fine percales low priced at
15c remarkable at lA
less! Fast color. Patterns.

CtftmGlmt
i

The price Is
down at
Wards! Fully
lied, double

knitwrUt,

n
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WPA Gartrenr:

Makers Busy!
Nearly 5,000,000 Arttdes '

Turnctl Out By Sewtng
Booihh In Ytmr ;

SAN AWTONIO, Oet lir-M- ort v

than 4,700.000 garmenUfor thev des-

titute of Texashttvo twen manufao-- ,

turcd by womon wbrkers In WPA ,

sowing roonsduring the pastyear,
It has beenannounced by It. P,,!(
Drought, state works' progresarid--
mlnlstrator. i

Wnflo Ibousanait of unfertunatn ,

Tcxans were being provided with t

adequate clothing, the IS.OiX) wo--'
men In Wf'A sewing rooms were i

eqrnlng monthly Incomes 'whlchj
through August 31, amounted to s,

slightly more than T4,600,qc0, gmco ft
sowing room worluro tncmsclvea
werefrom relief rolls, most,of Iheso ' '
dollnra, Drought explained, Imme--
dlatcly went Into trade channelsla '

exchange far food and other neccs-- i '

slllcs. Texas merchantsthus ben--j
eflted from consumerswho provl-- !
ously wore unablato bujr and were J

'

ucponucni on mo. uolo lor nubsis-- u
cencc.

Sawing rooms wcro established
throughout Texas at points deslg--
iiuvuu vj ciiy anu couniy oiljcmin i

unu vnero uiciewiro enougnneeay
unemployoawomen to permit econ-- ' j I

Sponsors provided space for the j

workers and utilities while the '?'
Works Progress administration
supplied equipment, material and
suporvlslon, In addition to paying
l! srtlark'tf of workers. Durlng'tho -

year, 421 uewtng room Units wero
operatedIn the 2ft WPA districts. )

As In other types of work, cm--
ployes woro classified as unskilled,
intermediate, and skilled woiKup,
and monthly salaries ranged from '
$21 to $43. It is estimatedthat cav
ern! thousand Texas women have
learnedto sew for the first time in
these work rooms and havo been
permanently aided by gaining the
ability id make most of the car--
ments required by their own

Garments made Included shirts.
trousers and overalls for men and
boys, drosses, suits, blouses and un
derwear for women, and dresses,
play suits, nantsand shirts for chil
dren, Thcsa garmentsnro not sold
but aro distributed among tha
state's indigents,'who'arn dcslgnat-- '

cd by officials of tha Texas Relief
Commission, which sponsors s
WPA project for distribution of
commodltifs.

Goal PostWrecking
Days Are At An End
NEW YOIIK, Oct. 13. On Oneof

collegiate football's oldest rites is
about to be brought to an end. It
appearsthat when the college game
is over students will no longer be
able to snakedancealong the play--
Ing field holding aloft pieces of the ii
goal posts. f

What Dr. James Rowland An- -
gell, 'president of Yale university,
deplored as a menace during last
spring's commencementexercises
at Now Haven, has seemingly been
stopped. The possibility of Injury
to spectators during the demolish
ing of the football uprights no long-
er will exist.

At the Yankeestadium this year
the goal postsare madeentirely of
steel. Axes or steel sawscarried to
a game to cut down suchpostswill
aval! nothing either, for before the
first spectator can get a leg over
the guard rails along tho field, tha
posts will have disappeared.

They're Collapsible
The new uprights are built of

light steel in a telescopic-- fashion
to enable rapid construction and
storage. Two former New York
university football players, Lester
Fischer and JosephLefft, are the
Inventors. They demonstrated their
apparatusbefore New Y6rk college
coaches who greetedthe new posts
with approval.The Yankee stadium
took the posts on consignmentfor
testing. If they prove satisfactory
they will be employed throughout
tho Boven New York university
games tobe played at the stadium.

Named the "Saf-T-Go- al Posts" by
their inventors, the entire rigging
Is capablo of being erected In ap
proximately one minute and taken
down and stored away within five
seconds. The posts are fitted into
position In a concrete-line-d box
permanently Imbedded in the ,

ground. During a practice, a came.
or when the posts 'are not In use,
the box is covered with a green
rubberpad to stimulatethe top soil
and grass. Tho box automatically
locks when tho, apparatus ta folded
Into It.

Aid To Spring Tralateg
Although the apacc-savln- jt fea-- '

ture stands out, pther advantages
have been found wheu the new
posts are employed. It WlM now be
possible for a football team to hold
Its spring practice on Its regular
field even during baseball andout
door track seasons.

Where the goal posts had to be
lorn down during the baseballand
track seasons,and the football
team shunted to. an Inadequate
playing field, it will now' be lidesT-- '

ble to hold football practice late In fv

the afternoon following baseball
workouts. Whle baseball practice
is In progress the goal posts are '

undergroundbut, one minute after j

thasquadleaves the field, the posts
can be In position.

HOOVER
PRINTING t?Q.
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Al CaponeOn.Alcatraz Mop Squad,

ReportsMail Robber Who Learned
1 "It PaysTo Be Good" Is Prisoner
i ,"TORT WOJRTH.'tfct. 13. (til)
S. Mcatr Island federal pri,6n(

rhere th nation' w6rst criminals
ij, r sent,'I a barren toik wh.ord it

aays to t gd ,

, I Taks th wwfd of Stevens;
ort Worth mall robber Spent

S.U mofithson "tho rock" where his
Siprlson mkU wcro Al Capone,

Qtin'Vacorgo Kelly, Har--
vey Bailey! Tom Robinson, Alyln

--Karpis headlines In the nation's
t stime news k few months ago.
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Mildred
Frocks

For the womanwho Is accustomedto the
higher typo dresses.,.,wo have a selection
that will plcnso her: Xovoly pure silk
satins,silk crepesand"wonderful silk and
wool cWpcs. Each Is a dlsUnctlvo model
fashionedafter dressesshown In the

shopsof tho cities lor as high as
$68.58. Tea may expect to find hero a
really fine dress In tho latest modo of
stylo at tho popular price of only $10.05.

EachOne a 19.50Value
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Stevens, In a copyright Inter
view In The Fort Worth Press,said
his life at Alcatrass waa hard and
Uneventful. lie painted n bloalt
plcturo of "the rock" one of ktaclt
and. whlto, clanging sccl doors
and the muffled tread of mon.

Thoso who follow the rules re-

ceive Stevens said.
That Includes playjng dominoes or
handball on Saturday afternoon
arid Sunday morning, seeing an

Mildred
Suits

The Instructions front, tho buyers were
tliat wo could not represent theso suits
too highly. Each Is an Individually tail-
ored model of , tho Feplum or tailored
Jacket type. You" will bo delighted with
the smartstylo effectsand the wonderful
quality of,the,,mater!alsii .

Each One a 22.50
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."Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan

VyBggy

xhere'sbeenplenty
of trouble. . . and
TerenceMaHoriy
is right in; the
middle of it

The Wrong
Murderer

by Huh Clevely is the jtory of how
Ttatnoe, with, som abl assistance
found theright on

Starting Wednesday
OctoberH,

erdi

"privileges,"

Value

CrochetedTableCloth

By KTJTK OIlHi .

. Pattcrh No, 378
Whethor you 'X'lvo Alono and

Like If," or don't ltvo alone, and
Ilka that, there aren't many of us
who like to eat alone. Probably
most of us feel that eating Is a
ceremony that should bo shared, by
one or moro of our fellow beings.
That's why we, are suggesting-- this
flno tablocloth 'for your next party.
Its simplicity is what gives It its
charm andmost certainly the 'pat
tern could not detract from any
schema' of decoration there might
be.

You needn'tworry about Is being
a great deal work, either, because
it Is dono in soft knlttlntr and cro
chet cotton that Is usedfor making
bedspreads and works up so very.

occasional censored motion plcturd
or reading censored literature. For
thoso who violate tho rules tho
penaltysometimes Is "tho hole"
with a bread and water diet.

Brief conversationswith fellow
prisoners gave Stevens some Idea
of wfiat America's former "No 1
Public "Enemies" are doing. Al
Capone cleansthe prison lavatories
with mop arid pall; George Kelly
works In the laundry; Harvey
Bailey, "brains' 'of the Urschelkid
nap gang from Oklahoma, works
In the kitchen; AlbertBates,anoth
cr memberof the gang, Is assigned
to the library,

Capono is unpopular . with In
mates,Stevens said.

Stevens did not know what
tasks were assignedTom Robin
son, Stoll kidnaper from Louisville;
JohnWhelan, convicted for kidnap-
ing Young George WeyerhauserJ
Jr. In Tacoma; Alvln Karpls, a re-

cent arrival; andAlbert (Doc) Bar-
ker, last of the notorious Barker
brothers.

The daily routine At Alcatraz
has few variations. At 6:30 a. m.
a gong rouses the 225 convicts
from their bunks.Then.eachcleans
bis cell, makes the bed and his
quarters are Inspected. Twenty
minutes later- thoy.'are "marched
away to tno mess nan.

The fare, Stevens said, Is "just
fair "

,A11 prisoners,eat in the same
room, guardedby 10 men who car-
ry tear gas bombs arid blackjacks,
but no firearms. Outside in the
corridor are armed guards. After
each meal, all knives and forks
are counted.

The men work eachmorning
11:40 a. m., take SO minutes for

lunch and rest, and return to their
jobs until 4 p. m. After supper,
reading is permitted until lights
aro turned off at .0:30 p. m.

Stevens was acquitted in' Texas
on chargesof slayingHarry Ruth-
erford, one of three men killed af
ter a mall robbery. Their bodies
wqre found wrapped In hog wire

hJr

....

quickly. Tho cloth Is rnado In
squares 0 Inches across,that are
sowdd together In diagonal' lines.
Then thero nro smaller flll-l- n

squares 4 inches across, sewed In
along tho A sides of tho cloth.

Tho. pattern onvclopo contains
complotc, Illus
trated directions, with, diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet, hook
and what material and how much
you will need. '

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 370 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover Bervlco and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1D36, by The
Bell Syndicate,Inc.)

STUDENT AVERAGE
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AT CENTENNIAL IS
1,000, EVERY DAY

DALUVS, Oct. 13. The first five
utata school districts to send chil
dren to the Texas Centennial ex
position in tho general movement
of studentsto tho425,000,000World's
fair registered on averagedally at
tendance ofmore than 1,000 pet
district. liCaders from the,respec
tive districts wero unlimited in
their praise of tho manner In which
their groups wcro handled and tho
housing and' feeding facilities
which were provided. t ,

Most of thesodistricts were from
the far corners of the state.. The
responsowas'taken.to Indicate that
tho remaining districts, having les-

ser mileage, would respond in n
far greater degreeto tho proclama
tion og Governor Allred, announ-
cing holidays for them, and the
statementof State Superintendent
L. A. Woods that,, two days at the
expositionaro worth four weeks in
tho classroom.

Students transported
by the railroads at a half-ce- nt a
mile. They are given half-pric-e, to
the Centennial grounds,and "to the
historic Cavalcade'St'Texas. Hous
iiig and feeding has been reduced
to a nominal rate. School talent is
being given a chance to appea;
over tho radio under tho sponsor-
ship of tho "B. J. du Pont de Ne
mours company.

Districts which nlready have

and weighedwith cementsacks In
the Trinity .River nearHandley on
July 12, 1933.

W T. (Bill) May of Handley
died in the electric chair at Hunts-vill- o

state prison last fall for his
part in tho crime. 'Stevens had
been sentenced to death in an
earlier trial, but he was granted a
second trial when the state court
"of criminal appealsfound errors in
the proceedings.
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G.r.rnorrke.
Amendment On ,

Pardons System
AUSTIN, dcVl8,-- A plea To Tox- -

as voters to &dt aiwanJmciH No.
4 on lhe,N6v.3 ballot wasjmade
ler last teck"by Gov-- Jambs' V,
Allred.

Thjs projvoaijd constitutional
amendmentwotild rcmovo pardon
Ins cotter from thft hatids of tho
governorto those of a
non partisan board. At the present
time the coventor has absolute
power In clemency matters.
'it is not fair" to the collvlcts nor

to the public," Govt AUrcd said,
"and no governor has tho time to
give tho proper 'attention to 90.cn
case. It is a full-llm- o job' and. ev-
ery conylct's enso should bo sub-
ject to rovlew without tho ncccrislW
or bringinginiiucnco tobear.Prior
to my election ns governor I ad
Vboated this r.hnnrrn In nur Mitlr.
law And slnco I havo been in tho
office I am moro convinced than
evor that It should boadopted."

The governor .pointed oilt that
during his administration criticism
hadgreatly diminished but that 'tho
system Inaugurated of having
board pass on meritorious cases
could bo better Insuredby adoption
or AmendmentWo. 4 on tho ballot.

'In my opinion." tho governor
continued, "tno case of cach-lnmal- e

in the penitentiary should bo sub
ject to rovlew automaticallyat the
proper time. This would bo possi
bio If this amendmentIs adopted. :

appeal to the pCoplo ,o( Texas to
glvo this proposal their most ear-
nest considerationand voto for Its
adoption. In so doing, this stats
will tako a long atop forward."

FADING SCOKERS
Standingsof tho leaders in mxjor
groups or confereucesi

Southeaster-n-
Player, team, pos. G T Fai.Tp

Bob Davis, Ky., hb 4,1) 0 W
'Big Ten .

Cecil Isbell,Turdue, hb. .2 8 4 34
jast

Ted Mujwlt, W.Mdfb.,,2 0 J) 80
boutiraestcrn - .

Kalph Rawllngs, Ark.hb 3 5 0 30
southern ,

Ed Armfleld, Dv'ds'n,fb4 8 0 30
Pacific Coas-t-

Ed Goddord, W. Stob..3 4 u 24
Davo Davis, S. Col.qb..8 4 0 24

Rocky Mountain
xvent Ryan, Utah Stfb t2 4 0 24
Newall Call, Utah, qb..2 4 0 .24

Big Six
L. Cardwell, neb.hb..2 S'O 18

B. Hays, lias. St. O.....S 3 0 18

COTVAIJCSCING"
Adolph Miller, ,70, is convalescing

from bruisesand snralnsreceived
when "no fell from a roof on which
he was working last week. No
bones wero broken. In his fall of
about 18 feet

Miss Connie Wells 'has returned
to her home in Midland, after
spending the week-en- d here with
nor sister, Miss Fern Wells.

ben represented-- aretriqscenten-
ing at Amarnio, lungsvuie, xa--

Grange, Alplno and Tyler. Others
will come in order, full information
be'ing In the hands of school offi
cials in 1 no various counties. -
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WHEN THE ELEPHANTS PARADE
. .t in j m ii 'l
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BBBKyr "' sjBBBl " IBfiBKW rBBI I HVvJBejBFT .MBvMHi9BvJ'jBBB'r:Ltjr49H I. YTO
viBBflBaBKt 3BBVBftBBBBVSSviiBrJflBbBBB I a v'

Only major circus which still
clings to that great Institution
ihd street parade, la 'tho. Colo
Bros.-Clyd- o Beatty" show, which
plays In; Big SpringWednesday.

Hugh Clovoly, whoso story,
Tho Wrong-- begins

in The Dally Herald,
Uses an. automo
bile smashup as
a means of put
ting Terence Ma- -
honey on the trail
of a 'first -- rate
mystery, Mahon-e-y

is the hero of
Clevely's lively
tale, a bored hero
as the story opens

but no t bored
for long. --

Terence has
been bored by the
company of his
old friend, Billy

Hugh Clevely Ross and has
what could .have

brought abbut sucha change. A
terrific motor crash in which Billy
Is injured furnishes the first clue
to the mystery,Mahoneystarts out
tracking the criminals

Hero It a photograph 01 tho
show's elephantherd onono of
tho parndrs. Tho review hero
will .start'at 11 a. m- - with
showsat tho big tent scheduled
nt 2 nnd 8 p.m.

Motor CrashBaresDeathPlot In
HeraldSerialStarting

Murderer,"
Wednesday

b9PPH

AsiJg

For

beenoaronderlng

responsible

and. finds himself suspectedof a
brutal murder. subsequentad--

FREE

J NO
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Clevely has mrmf n .
stories since lfttt, and at
back to a carderwhich aty oIA

for a story, )
Born in England of an ,

mother and an father, H '
was 17 at the beginningof 1616 and ,1

joined ,th6 'crack gurd. j
Wounded, ho wui senthome In 1917 .'

Urn) then as a pilot y
in tho Royal Flying corps. '

He survived two crashes,leaving '

the flying fotce at end of th--i , ,
'War without further Injury, Cams '

then a job in a bank, a bit of '.in- -
glnoerlngf and two years' servie ' "

with tho police Egypt.
"I half a dozen jobs after

that," Clevely says. "Can't remenv j
them all." , , r

o Building Termtts
a M. Watson,703 E. 13th St., t

construct an additional room, cost
$100, ,

Yellow Cab Co., 300 E. 3rd Stto
erect, an oloctrlc sign, cost $36.. ''

In County Courti
J .B. Collins vs J. B.

ct writ
In (tlio 70th District Court

L. M, Smith vs. Katherlno W
Smith, suit for divorce.

First National Bank In Dallas
vs. E. L. Newsomc, suit on noto

In Frobaro Court
Annual account of'JSUa C. Nelll,

guardian'for estato of Harry -- I
Wheeler, filed.

Now Cain
A. M. Sullivan, Lincoln 'zephyr

sedan.

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. JackDrako

at tholr home, 209 West North
Third street, Monday .morning, a
baby daughter. Both mother and
child are doing nicely.

'0

Oct 13. Chicago
Black Hawks of tho National
Hockey League Andy
Blair, center, from tho Toronto
Maple Leafs.

"- -

Pains
In

Neutralize Irrltatinir acids with
Emll's Adla Tablets. Prevent a

sore, Inflamed stomach, yet cat
what want Adla gives relief
or your money back.
Ss Philips adv.

Big Air

DENTAL SERVICE
bbKk!Hv

flBkBflBj

EXAMINATION

ATPOINTMENT
NECF.SSABY

Nm'wrlilMf

havq,furhlshedmaterial
Jtafffesli1

American'

Grenadier

commissioned

Como . Sco Ds Now Be-
cause
1. Sweet

1 eliminates pain,
2. Our prices aro low.'
3. Our high grade work Is

1

ItECORDS

Hoffmaxf
of'scqucstratfon.

CHICAGO,

purchased.

Burning, Gnawing
Stomach Relieved.

Cunningham

Spring's'Sweet Dentist'

practically

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
"219 Main St.

Big Spring
'ComeSee;Us'

PUBLIC

mmi
Office Hours,
8 A. Bt to

6 P, M.
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flooding, Studying,Smvwy. . . .

You can seeby candle light and you can dig with a spoon. But
whfen realTwork is to be done, seeing or digging, the job k Jess
tiring if you usea good light or a good spade,

ft
Reading,, studying and sewing are "seeing tasks'" that Require
both muscularand neryou effort. GOOD LIGHT reduces-th-e

nervous energy required to a minimum and safeguardseyesight.
Thenew I. E. 8. Better Sight Lampsare scientifically designed
to jwovid a sot, glarekst light that makes seeing easier. Sec
tkM mwIuh atoucstoreand at electrical deakrs.

1xm IkcfriQ Srvic Company
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This exclusive picture radioed from London shows Gen. Francisco'Franco, SpanUh rebel commander (right)
sftH It llBrl rlArApn(rl ftnl- - Jaba Mnfnrrlf4 lftt. ijulirk tfrf tli .trAAna hjalri,rf fAA 79 rlv In ftlM hlfttftrlf
Alcazar at Toledo. Tbo defenderssubslslted at the last on horse and mulemeat, (Associated PressPhoto) Alexander Graham. KansasClty'a postmaster,recently e eciea presl'
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ACE DIRT TRACK DRIVER TESTS TIRES

SBSSSSJBBMiMaBHraijBMwKMMMWTOa iinTMfWrfflWWfMwriiBrflTJaHBBBBBBBBBBSmHMlH

MmAB&CK
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AS MUCH AS--
SOPOUHPS

us gohrader, four times world's dirt traok racing champion, la o'vlng Ward Riverside tires a gruelling

4et In this bit of aotloVi snapped at the Missouri StateFair, His Montgomery Ward Opeolal has boen zoom-
ing iinde the wire Iri flrstplaco at most of the racesthis year. Tires are one of the featured Items during
Ward Week, now' belruf,h,cld In the storehere.

SUSPECT AND VICTIM IN SACK DEATH MYSTERY
ti

WhKM&S 'f' viisIailililB 1' - .aililililililililiiiiiililililiililillK' Hl

V'HHHaiP g 1,V,TISSJHW i(l Rj 0 isisisBL.'

M,lfbiaalalsHWMk;aiiJ8 1 i w1i9AbVAbVM1bw l' - v' VAWJl 1

- VMaLliaPkVKBBBm 1 k1kVaVAawAHkiBBiBVkk.W-- ' vAVAtmJ

sHHHwHHhHHHSSssssssssssssssssssbHIBb I .BaBaaaaaBiBBB VaBHt

kBBBam. SLBakiBBBP sBhI1bbbbbbhbbbbKbbuw'iv bbHbhH
BBBBBLl " PH BBBB'BBBBBIbBBBBbK "BBBMBBbI

bbbbb3EJ' bKbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW. ' 1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbM m aBLEt
WBMBBBiAlMft'SflBBBFllllP'-!--ffft.- . rf..,i ABBBBBV&mwJ

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI Ac? AwS-- bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb J?
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-

dent of tne nationalassociationui puaimuncu, m anum, m ....
City airport as he handed a huge letter to Marjorle and .Ma-(jre- t

Stuecker,twin hostesses,to b flown to W. W. Howes, aetlr ifPt- -

master aeneral. (Associated Press Photol

ARCTIC MISSIONARY RETiKEb

MPHbbHp
V?r'i.ti''.VMaHMHHsiB Pg?.Vi5 !

s&giBlHLHH9HBMHr it

BIIIMiiMialif rBr

sjiBBBkBkzJnkHHkH
3r. Henry, W. Grelst (above), 68, famed medical missionary at Barrov.
Maska, since 1920, who cared for the bodies of Will Rogers and Wiley
post when they were 'killed in an airplane crash, Is retiring. Ha if
ihown at Seattle, looking over a copy of a mimeographed ma'gazlnr
ne publishedtbee or four times a year about his work. (Associate

Press Photo

Plan$14,500,000Buick ExpansionProgram

S,i ff't'iff z&KXyJi&Z'ifZiMC'' 'BkkkV ' ft

KjOm-&f?&fcs'sm-- ? WKmr-"'- ' 'a&aaScsisBHi
salBBBnkklm! 'X' 'Silv3kK')sssaaB&SlBsaBBBBH

LEFT TO 1UGHT. Bulck Motor CompanyexecutivesO. W. YoOne,
general superintendent,Harlow K. Curtice, president, and CharlesT.
Scanncll. general manufacturing manager, study blue prints In the.
$14,500,000 Bulck plant expansionand revision program for 1937, Tha
sum Is-I- addition to a $15,000,000 appropriationspentby Quick, on ex-
pansion end rehabilitation a year ago. On completion of the prescit
program Bulck plants will bo amongl tho most modern In the work.
Productioncapacity will be increased25 per cent,

'

A FIVE-YAR- D GAIN FOR K-STA-

BBBBBBvEt "liBBBBBBBOrBsM 'M 4k mBMSB&2
BBBBBBMBBBr ife BBBBBrvPLi, W JBBBBf Bf-- rtUBBBBBBBBBBBUtiBBl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBHBBBBBBrT gflBSBfljF " "! JMFUKBmREBBJn
KBaaaaaHsvodBBBBBaBH,BBBBBBBBSBKy'BBBBBBBlBBBBBBAk' 4

i CL'i-,- -' ; 'iMBBRCBiBBKr '

JBBBBTHr KBBBbHbHKbBBb9bbH
h
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While spectacularpageantry at
the Centennial Exposition in Da"as
and excitement nt the

t Frontier Centennial in Fort Worth
combine to thrill millions of 'vis-
itors to Texas' two major1 continu-
ous shows,smallercolcbrationi con-tin-

to add spice and novelty to
tho Centennial program. At the
lower left' Is a scene from Cutro's

')f,Jiii4,JS1

:r

famed Turkey Trots, where thou-
sandsof cobblers, smartly groomed
for the occasion, parade martial
music through the city streets;and
nt the lower right comely Hosettcs
fashion"an all-ro- dresswhich will
bo much in vogue at the brilliant
Texas Robc Festival In Tyler.
Above arc Bccncs at Dallas and
Fort Worth respectively', the im

pressive statue the Esplanadeof
State representingTexas, and the
bonneted girls depicting Becne
from the celebrated Casa flanana
Itcwic. The Dallas and Fort Worth
shows will run throughThanksgiv-
ing, while the Rose Festival will be
held October 2-- and the Turkey
Trot. November 10-1-
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Dnllv Press Leairtia. Mercantile Bank Bide. Dallas. Texas.j TaaasjtfP Bldg. Kansas City. Mo
anion Ave.ncwxnrK.
TVIn njinpr'n first dutv is to
ely and'fairly to all, unbiased
Ks own editorial opinion.
Anv erroneousreflection nnon
of any person, firm' or corporationwhich may nppearin any Issue

of this papor will bo cheerfully correctedUpon being brought to the
attention ci mo muauKeincui.

The nuhllnhcra nro not responsible Tor copy omissions. typographl
ea.1 errors that may occurfurther than to c&rrect it tfca next Issue after
H is brought totheir attcntlqn nnd Ri.no casedo tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual spaco covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising prdersare accepted
oa this basis only.
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of Ml news dispatchescredl'.ed tn it not otherwisecredited in
and also the loca? news published herein AH rcpuh
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setabout thefateof farmer.
was

by the Koosevelt lie said:
"The trade madeby this admin'

have not
our They

44-0-

n.75

his for

He

they lave taken nis markets away, both at home and
aboard. Theyhavenot to a betterprice for
his "theyhavejpreventedhim from getting asgood
prjtceis h&qtherwisewouTov

Chicago,

'In a word, the tradeprogram of the present
has delayed recovery for our farmers. It

has American
The national has

figures sothatone mayseejust how theAmeri-
can farmerwas"sold down the river" during the

The thesefigures.

Wheat
Corn
,Larl

ii Hogs
Cattla
Calves ',

Rye -- J

Barley
I

Eggs

Potatoes
Cheese"?
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1.00
'.62

1.15

,86

,.16
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On the basisof one.neednotfeel somuch
concernaboutthe farmer
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administration. committee
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sold down river.

ManhattaB
liy George Tucker

usual,Noel Coward did unexpected when he
breezednervouslyinto NewYork time. Insteadof go-
ing to his 'favorite hotel checkedin atAlexanderWooll-cott'- s

52nd streetapartment,stowed 14 pieces
away, andjourneyedout to participate in howdy-do'-s

that areinevitably part of Teunion in Manhattan.

Therewas, first, dinnerwith Charlie MacArthur in 21.
Later hewentto seeAlfred JLunt and I.ynn Fontanne in
"Idiot's Delight," after which he glided back stage to re-
newassociationswith theseold friends whose careershave
beerso indelibly linked with his own.

They were a triumverate
Living." That really Coward's peakon Broadway.Al- -
readyWoollcott haddubbedhim "Destiny's Tot." "Private
lives'' was pleasantlyhistory. "Design for Living" was
the"sensationof the town, and he rich.

MasterNoel still hasplenty of shekels, but since that
time hehaswritten coupleof bad plays well, playswhich
Uie public refused to receive Now he is
backwith of plays whichBroadwayshall seein

But we weretalking about

trade

series

up with group of close friends .discussing the season
andtalking ot old days01 theater.

There were in this small assembly couple of play
wrights, famouslawyer,

man. This in itself is revealing. In the old days
sLvliih British phrase fancier

weekday

RIVER".

regained

lug-
gage

With the admiringthrongs that alwaystag after celebrities.
doesn'trelish sort or thing any more. "I'm grow--

iag up," says,half seriously, half in jest.

One of the things Coward clutched tightly under his

was
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He
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in the old of "Design

Coward's first It wound

producer tvo, anda newspa'

used surroundhimself

in his flat,

1

. 'Well, I'm going to
weeks in which to do nothing
my and talk. . , . "

inwreeuagexparunenu

arm when he down the gangplankwas the manu-
script of autobiography,"Present Indicative." Don't
auc what tho title means. But alreadythis manuscripthas
a. glamor a history. Half of it waslost once in a step--

' wreck in the Mediterranean. Part of it was composed on
11 the deck of iranm steamerdrifting lazily through tropic

mm-'-1 Someof it written London

mends,

Btrolled

leasta shapterwas set down in a New York hotel rooa.
Somehow it wouldn'tbe typically Coward if anaura of ad--

b-- venture didn't surroundit. he is always going off on
"loojr voyages,heeding the call of far shores,and then
binsu with a savolr faire that makes wonder whether
fee ready beenawayat an.

,1
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Merry-Qo-Rou- m

By SKEW rKABSON ami
ROBERT 8. AIXEW

UNCOUN, Neb-F- or plain and
fancy foncc-slmddlln-tr Terry Mc- -

aovnrn Camcnter. democratic can--

tlldato for senator in "Nebraska, Is

In a class by himself.
Tho Scotts piuff flit

lng atatlon operator Is lined ur
with more camps than any other
candidate in the country. If there
wens a prize for electioneering;

nimble-foote- d Terry
would bo the sure wltinor.

This Is his campaign lineage:
nan for governor In 1934 as c

"Norns demoorat." Now oppose
Norris's bc?aue lie M

"loo old."
Candidatefor senator as a red

hot new dealer .and Roosevelt, Idol.
ator.

Endorxcd by Townsend plan mo
culs, vigorously lt,

.Endorsed by Couguiin-LicmKqu-oi

who nre oven mow violently op
posedto the new deal.

nuslnms and Politics
There Is one thing consistent

about htm. He Is frank.
"One of tho reasonsI run foi

office," ho sr.ys, "Is that It Is good
advirtlslnc for my business.
don't think tha Townsend plan Is

ultcrtthor feasible, but It moan
utec"
Jcw dealers, backing Senator

Norris, have been"anxious to cot
Carpenter out of the race, fearful
that in a three-cornere-d tight he
vouli'. draw enoughliberal support
from Norrls to elect lame duck re--

nuhllcin eoncrcssman Itobcrt O
Simmons.

la n twfrroan contest against
Norrls, Simmons wouldn't have 1

rhmvet. But with Carpenteradanv
iriV refus'.ns "to withdraw, the
eamnalcrn is dose.Becauseof Nor
rls"s great parconal presUge, "he

may pull through despitetho heavy
odds againsthim.

WehrasliaisJiard fighting ground
CatUe growersaro up Jn arms over
U13 odmlalstration'aCanadiantraft
ngreemrnt. On the other hand the

it ftnnor, 'corn-ho-g raisers
and labor are strongly

The Issue Is close, but even
the RcpubUcansconcede "that the
President has the cage,

' Spanish Intrigue
WASHINGTON Stma of the

president's wcll-wlahe- who thlnkj
that only a major n"u"ie " "
elgn poUcy can deleat mm. anua-dere-d

a Httlo lost Wbtltut hl3 close
ness to the brink of Internationa
catastrophe.

Reason or their scare wa:
Spain and the sharpness! of 'tht
i!nrs drawn between Amerlcanr
ntpj- - tha Soaniahcivil war, .It will
be hard for Rooseveltto keap fron?
offending one side or the other.

It was the department run dj
innt Hta'inch Jetterssnlan demo
crat, Cordell Hull, which messedup

Vi xtliiatlon. Some ot Mr, Hull'f
career boys are "not uch staunpl?
believers In democracy.

Behind tho,scenes they have bsen
exerting informal but powerful

tn nrsvent the saief of nrmr
and ammunition, to tne apan-.s- n

government.
This Is In direct cintradlction tc

Inteniatloual law and the tradl
llonal nracUce of the state depart'
msnt. Previously tho state depart
ment had rushed arms to Ulrica
Brazil, China, Cuba and other

threatened with revolu-

tion. '
JJow Jt does tht opposite and

without legal authority.
Tha neutrality act gives the Etaic

denartment jio power to prevent
anna shipmentsto Spain.The pow
er is purely usurped,ono sspan-.s-n

government sympathizers, arouswl
at the or use ca-

reer bovj. are .figuring on bring
ing a mindamus action. :Probably
the courts wcuitt upnoiu rnsm.

lllulomatlc Spanking
This, howctcA Is only a part 01

the 3tate department's mtrigue
Last week. Aeslsint Secretary Z

Waltcn Tilooro, rlg'at hand aun o:
Cordell Hull, summosed tha span
isli etiarnre d'affalra.
took him acrossiU knee baciuiea
m:mb:r of the embassyhad

In & ineetlns to raise
funds or tho Snan'sli government

This 17U3 almost unprscsdsntc
W diplomatic tilstorj'.

Ambaszcdor Luthor 01 uerman.
and former AmbassadorRojsa o
Italy, rcftrcsentaUvfls of hs avsw
cd cnomlea of dcmccraac;, jzvt
bpoken the length nnd breadth o'.
the united States.Koist) noipea tc
raise money for tha fascial W
against Ethiopia. But net one v,ord
of reproach came irom ine auui
leDartment.

NOW, however, aioore jt'HUtamu
tlie Snanlshchatge d'iffalr for c
nromlee In wlUng that nspr;h
tatlves of the embassywould speak
no more.

ThU Incident further infiamef.
liberal supportersof the nej eal

rnthoUclxmand I'nicism
Then tamo anctlior Incident The

Good Neighbor Irague, affiliate ol
the democraticnational commiuee,
put tho Right Rev. John A. Ryan
of Catholic unlvetsity on me air
with a speech supporting Roose
velt, and attacking the Spanish
gpvernment

PurpeaaaC the jpcesh. obylously
was to offset Al Smith, win doubt.
ful Catholic votes. Rut Moaslgnoi
Ryan, ene of the most progressive
membersof the Catholic clergy
went out of his way to "thank
God" for tho defeat oftho Spanish
governmentand wound up with an
Indirect tribute to juscisw.

H thm lid' been a private broa4--
casT it would havemeant little. But
spMeorwi by the adtaMMstration
aad with amHUe-- cepisabeing dis-
tributed by the democratlo national
committee, it tended to brand the
Roosevelt administration, as pro-fasci-

just what the .republican
have been cmlminff.

fto when advancecople4 of Hon-slgno- r

Ryan's speech appeared
democrats campatea etrategUU
were moat unhappy' RooseveltHad
departedfoe the weet, A teieeram
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNER

M1II1', DUNAUClllSRT, CIRCU-XATIO-
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tub Atrr or congress ov
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ul BIk flprimr Dally Herald, nub--
lisUed eadi weekdayafternoon

and Sundaymornln
ai isig spring,Texas. lor October 1,
19K.
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HOWARD, sa.

Before me, a notary publlo la
and for tlio fltate and. county afore-
said, persoaally appeared Joe "W.
Oalbraith, who, having been auly
tworn according to law, depose
and saysthat lie k the publisherof
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Act of August 24, 1912, embodied Jn
section 411, Postal Laws and Regu-
lations, printed on the reverse of
this form, to wlfrc

1. That the namesand addresses
the publisher, editor, managing

editor, ana businessmanagersare:
Publisher, Joe W Qalbraith, Rig

spring, Texas.
Managing Editor, Robert W.

Whlpkcy, Big Spring, Texas.
Business Manager. Marvin K.

House, Big Spring, Texas.
2. Tnat the owner is: (If owned

a corporation,its name and ad
dress must be stated and also im
mediately thereunder the names
and addressesof stockholdersown
ing or holdingoneper cent or more

toiai amount or stpcK. u not
owned by a corporatidnT'lhonames
and addresses of the Individual
owners must bo given. "If owned

a firm, company,or other unin-
corporatedconcern, Us name .and
aauress,as well as those of each
nuivtauai member, must be inv
ent
.Big Spring Herald. Inc.. Ble

apnng, Texas.
Joe W. Galbralth. Ble Sorlnir.

jexas.
Marvin K. blouse. Bur Sorlne.

xexas. v.
Bernard Hanka, Abilene, Texas.
HoustonHarte, San Angelo, Tex

as, i

3. That the lcno.vn bondholders.
mortgagees, and Jither security
uoiacrs owning or Holding 1 per
ceui or mare ft total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are: ur mere are none, so
state.)

T. E, Jordan,Big 'Spring, Texas.
4. That tho two Darnfrranhs next

above, giving the naines of the
owners, stockholders,and security
nuiucrs, it any, contain not only the
list of stockholders and aecurltv
holders as they appear upon the
uuuus ui uie company out also, in
cases where the stockholder or se-
curity holder appears upon the
books of the companyas trustee or
In any other .fiduciary relation, the
r,arae of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee Is acting, is
;!ven; also that the said two para-
graphscontain statements embrac-
ing affiant's full knowledge and
belief as to tho clfcumstnnceannrt
conditions under which etockhold--
cth cnu security holderswho do notappearupon the books of tho com-pany as trustees, hold staple nH
securitiesIn a capacity other than

wwiiu uuu owner; ana thisaffiant has on reason to believethat any othor person, association,or corporationlias any Interest direct

or Indirect In tho uald.. ntock,hnn.l. nH ...1 .j i.j"i"i yi uwicr securities man asto stated by lilm.
O. 1 hat the avernera nnmK... nf

tuplesoi eacnissueof this publica-
tion sold or iilifrlhi,t,t ;i,-.- .,.

Ilia malls orotherwise,to paid sub--
uurmg tne bix months

Ufi intR AHnum nKn. -
3476. (This Information Is requiredfrom dally publications only).

,JU UALBKAITH.aworn to and bu1iiupiImh h.
1110 this 13th ilav of October. 1038.

H. D. COWDEN,
(8CAWmm,Ml0n eplre Juno'16a7i

SPECIAL
lHHXAK DINNER
am to tee y. m.

Choice:
mnii u

Wwarry Wiaa
fiwah Wtrtatf) CaeMail

OH44-- CaektaM tl
lUtt fleaaafmlt - Taamta Jataa I

Conummi Ctea or Vaaaf Bmbuwy mafia . aauaauaiaa I
Asmkins T4aa. OalMsi - ff

Malcaa laaia
XnHasa aeaTiiiiii Willi

HERALD WAXT-AD- S PrtT
One taeertkm: Se Mne, S
jrfve inaertfen: 4e line.
minimum: se per line ner
rate:lperUee,Boohnfeincopy. Reaiteni: Jfte per
line, perweue. Card of thanks,5c per Use. TrzTjMMt
light face type as double rate. Capital letter
double regular rata. '

CLOSING HOURS
Week jtays ,,,,,..,.,., .11 A. Mi

r Saturday ,..... 4P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fdrbtd"
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given,
All want-ad-s payable la advance or after first
tlon.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pcrsoaan
BEWARE LOW VITAIJTr it eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put now life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants' Auditors

817 MIms Bldgn Abllono, Texas
REMOVAL NOTICC: Dr. C. C.

Carter now at 219 Douglass
Hotel.

Public Notices (3

CITY Shoe Shop: A. Jackson,
prop., moved to basement of
WOW hall; call In and see us.

J8 BusinessServices
JUSTRITE Cafe and Grocery; 809

TVcst 3rd; everythinglust right.
Woman's oiumn 1)

SPECIAL on permanents; $5 oil
wave $3.50; $4 oil wave $2.60; oth-
er waves $1.50 up: BUllngton
Beauty Shop; 501 Douglas; phone
1039.

TONSOR Beauty Shop Genuine
Eugene$7.B0 permanentsfor $1;

g oil permanents ftSO
and $Z50; oil waves $1.75. Call
125. 120 Main.

EMPLOYMENT

STEADY --WORK, GOOD PAY.
RETjIABLE JAN WANTED to
call on farmers in county; no ex-
perienceor capital needed;wrlto
today; McNesa Co.. Freeport. 111.

FOR SALE

' Miscellaneous
CANON CITY apples. Pascal cel

ery, headlettuce,and other vege-
tables. Write or wire Chamberof
commerce,canon City, Colo.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE-roo- m apartment; furnished;

an mils paid; 409 w. 8th Street.
FURNISHED apartment: 610

uregg st.
TWO- - and furnished apart

ments; couples only. 211 West
North 3rd.

A NICE convenientapartment; for
coupie omy; can at 410 Johnson.

GARAGE apartment; 3 "rooms and
bath,; phone 167.

NICE comfortable 3 room apart
ment; private bath; General
Electric refrigeration; double ga-rag-e;

if Interested,call 491.

34 Bedrooms 34
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms nnd

unfurnished apartments; apply
310 Austin.

FRONT "bedroom;' cIobo In; with
modern conveniences; garage if
desired. Apply 606 LancasterBL

3G Ileuses 3
OTNE-Roo- m housa at 704 Johnson

Bt. Phone424.

HEAL ESTATb

10 HoHses 40
WANTED to rent; five or olx-roo-m

house; close to junior high;
phone 015--J.

4G Houses For Sain 46
FOR SALE Eighty acres good

land on south line of Borden
County; bored well; F. S. Bouch-et- t,

Clyde, Texas,

0 A'--t T

TRADE- - MARK.
Acghstei-e-

510 JSAST 3RD ST,

Woodward 1

aaa

Coffee
Attorney2-at-L-w

Gaaaral Praatfaala AM'
Caarte

SaMo MK-U-- l)

i Oaa m, H& I iWTttgR M.

'bi'i'JhtU Sld&Udtm KM law'llt,' 'W aa.

one minimum. Kaon

Q
I II r. II

&4

.

Weekly rate: $1 .for I
iasue,over 5 line.

y&

-

. -- fv
lf

AUTOMOTIVE
.. . 1

I
,1 , .II1 ,

53 Used Cars to SeH 53
FOR SALE or trade, 40 acre orch

ardana trucK farm; 1 jmile aortli
of Clyde; 44 acres edge of Abi-
lene; 2 acresin Ft. Worth,trad
for Big Spring property.or ,buaW
ness; owner, J. L, Itoorc, Route
.1. Clyde, Texas. - ,

FarmerLoans
Help Nation

i -

US Meeting Real Problem
- With " 'financing,Says

FCA Official ;
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 13. (Ulv
The. United States today, by JIa,

systemof agricultural llnanclng, is ,
boiving one of tho stumbling since
the beginning .of clvlllzatlbn. de--
clires Richard' W Young, general
counsel of tho. Farm Credit ad-
ministration.

'The problem only became acute
in the --United Statas about 1890."
says Young. "Prior to that there
was no difficulty bscauseas soon-a- s

tho fertility of tha soil on which'1
a farmer was settled became

all he had to do was. to
move westward and resettle on
virgin land.

"However, by 1930. the subdIv of
this, virgin land 'W'as rtenrlv -
hiustcd, and the farmer was forcicl '
to purchase additional land He
had caught up with the uroblem.
or rather the problemTiad cauirht
up with him, which as faced every
raco since tho beginningof clvilfzi-tlon- ."

Interest Up To 30 Per Cent
When the financing cf farmers

was begun nlong about OWO, Young
says, the program was especially
acute. The financing was dono al-
most exclusively by small tanks
and. Individuals, and their rates ot
interest ran from 20 to SO per cent.

"The Faim Loan' Act of 3916,
howover, and its amendment in
1923," he points out, "brought Into --

existence three kinds of banlcs forx.farmero the Federal Land barks,
the Joint-Stoc-k Land banks' and'Intermediate Credit bonks. The su-
pervision of all of thesewas vested
In, a. farm loan "board.

"Twelve district banks,eachwithcapitalSfiWW.' wb establlshelin 1917-- The stAck" h almost whol,ly tiwncd bja the farmers who bor-- --

row funds for advance on crops 'and produce iWurenow ahout4,o00 national 'ianr? loan associa-tions in tho United' States"--
Young explains that the money

dispensed by the intermediatecredit hanks and the federal land s
hanka is not govirnnicnt or tax-payer or treasury nvpey, but aion-e- y

obtained rornjuerallandbanlsand intermediate credit bank en--tures.
Since the establishment' tbreyears ago of ihe Farm Credit ad-

ministration, Young declared,lozug
have been made. Iu excess of

In California rfonaloans have totaled $129,000,003,
while the western district mid ,
leans, in Utah, California, Arizonaand"Nevada .for a toLil nf srnnnnn.'' "000.

SHERIFFS.SALES OF
LAND ARE ORDERED

Two sheriffs salesfor Novom..,. fr
3 on two tracts Of land In Hto.
Spring and one outside the city
have been set. Block alx of the
Brennandaddition and block three-o- fthe Cedar"Crest addition will he
sold to satisfy a $801,j judgment
of J. M. Radford corporation
against Fox Strlplln as will a five-ac- re

tract out of section a WnZxr
33, T-l-- T&P survey, to satisfy a
$72850 Judgmentof tho corptwatnm
againstBen Stutevllle and 'B. X.
Stuteville, Jr.

CLASS. DISPLAY 4
5 MINUTE SEKVICK

CASH ON 4.UTOS
MORE MONEY ADVANCaW
OLD LOANH R3FINAMCM

TAYLOK EMERSON
Jtltx Thratro ItUMlas '

MONEY IO LOANn
t

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes raftaaacedpaynms lessasad'
caWj (B4tvanead

PfiRQONALANS
to aatorMI bmr aaa waa

aatlaaaatarysmiit.

SBcumxy
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Chapter 45
T?KS." 8HK SAID

Carol wat silent for bo long that
Make's control'forsook him again.
H grippedher anouldcr and made
her look at him.

"Carol . . . I never thought you'd
be a. coward."

&he broko flown then and cried,
attd ho forgot liia ecrunica and pull
ed her to him and held her m
lleht as he dared.

Shodrew awayat list and looked
at him. "Tho reasonI enn't, Blake

now U because the thing
was so pcxiiect. I didn't know peo-
ple could foel that way. If I hadn't
loved yotf a much as I did, this
wouldn't seem so hopeless, we
wouldn't havo had so much tc
lose."

"Carol, you lovo me, don't you?"
'Yes. I always will."
"Then listen. I'm not going to

crowd you against your will; I'm
trainer to be here, day in and day
out, waiting and hoping for you to
stretch out your hand. We couldn't
marry, or 'oven be together, for n
while, but knowing you wero ready
and wllllntr would mako life an
other ihlnff. If I could feel that
you wero near me, ana mat you
loved mo and wero going to belong
to mo I could even be happy wait
ing." He topic her handsand held
them tight.! "Win ycu mono mo a
promise?"

"If I can."
' "You can. promise mo that the
day you feel differently you'll tell
mo so. Will you promiso tnau

"Xcci-ii- "

Ho leaned over and kissed her
hands, one at a, time, and thon
looked long and straight into her
eyes. ,' "My own darling. ., . ."

He got up quickly. Ho would have
prolongedtho talk ir ho had darca
but there were limits to his

Ho 'left her without an-
other word.

Sho sdt motionless, with his
words throbbing in hercars.Finally
Cornelia camo in, and smashed
the moment 'deliberately with o
heavy hand.

"I hope you told him everything
would bo nil right," sho said blunt- -
Jy.

"NOi I couldn't do It. . . .
Cornelia made a autck incrcdul

ous sound, and stood and storedat
her.

"Sou damned sentimental fool,"
sho said brutally. "It would serve
you right if you lost .him."

January. HappyNew Year, Miss
Torrance! Tho same to you, Mrs
Martin, . . . We're having a brawl
Tuesday afternoon, Carol; I hope
you can come.,; . . Happy Now
Year, Carol. Thanks, Freddie, the
same'to you. .' . . But wero New
Years ever happy? This time last
year,, for exampler Mike and An-

nabel got married. Miss Torrance!
And next year and the year after:' -T?hat?J

"February. Won't you be my val-
entine? Tea rosesand delphinium,
with no card at all. Sheburied her

.face in their fragrance and cried,
knowing what was on the card ha

""had not written.
In February, Porter Murray

' asked h6r ,to parryt him, and as-

tonishment made her momentarily
alive. "Forter,v my dear, why on

'earth. . . ...I'm not your type at
"All." And-Porter- with tho magnlfl--

egotism,,of tho wife-hunti-

malo: "Good. Ixird, you don't think
"I'd o&k my type to spend tho rest

of my life with me, do you? That's
o:ily why I want you: you'ro not
like anybody I know."

Sho refusedhim asgently as, she
:. could. "I'm "sorry; I guess I'm des-

tined for bplnsterhood. One of
theso tailored, middle-age-d women
who sit by themselvesin s,

rating spinach and poached eggs
nnd bakedpotatoes.. . .''

. Ho scoffed. "Don't make me
.laugh. If you don't object I'll keep
on sticking around and see If I
'can't change your mind."

Sho did her work after a fash
ion. Tha spontaneityand Informali-
ty of her copy had become such
a habit that no ono except pcr--.
haps Blake would notice that the
ileart as missing. There was oven
ft respite from unhappiness In
work: a certain satisfactionin dis-

covering that your brain could

nnMtnn In m fltr
But there were few conferences

with Btako regarding tho work.
She found assignmentsand sukkcs'
lions on her deskwhen shearrived
In tho morning, and sho left the
copy en his deskwhen ho was out
fof lunch. Whn ho cameInto the
room to consult a member of the
fores sho never dared to raise her
eyes.

Apparently no ono noticed it:
anything Blako did was excusable
and understandablein theso days
Laura confided to hor that he cen
talnly was tnklnt? It hard, and that
ha ought to get away for a couple
of weeks! Mrs, Martin ha? remark-
ed in distress that ho yjas apt to
catch anything in hlr,, run-dow- n

condition. Carol murmured suit-
able words of concern and felt an
Intolerable ache in her heart.

March. Winter turned andplod
ded back northward, and spring
was oneo more a whisperfrom afar
sensed mthorthan heard. Sho wax
tho last to leavo one Saturday,and
sho wont to the window and stood
looking at buildings tinted with a
thin gold wash of sunlight.

Tho window was open and the
cir that brushed herfaco seemed
to conto from another place,and
another season. Strange that a
breeze- though an offlco window
could be. laden with tho odor of
daffodils in the rain. . . ,

Sho turned away from tho win.
qow and went to get her hat and
coat. Blake's door ,wa3 open, pnd
sho saw htm sitting motionless
staring at his desk. Without know
ing what sho did, sho turned and
walked Into his office.

Ho got awkwardly to his foot,
like a puppet,and stcodand looked
at her. Sho heard herself saying
harshly:

It's Into. Why haven't you been
to lunch?"

Tho words-- astonished themboth.
and ho smiled slightly.

I was waiting for you to leave.
I haven't left hero beforeyou half
a dozen times since In over twe
months."

Sho knew that It was no use. No
matter what happenedsho could
neve get away 'from him; ho was
tho other half of her self. .She
closed the doorand stoodwith one
hand behind her, clinging to the
knob.

'T don't know why you'ro this
way," sho Bald, "becauseI'm not
worth It. I'm afraid. Maybe I1lal- -
ways be afraid. But I'm moro afraid
of living without you than I am of
anything that could happen with
you. Do you 'want me even that
way?" V

He said: "I want you any way
I lied when I'told you I "didn't." He
said, almost angrily: "Come here!"

She came, astonishedInto obedi
ence. Ho put his hands on her
shouldersand grippedher,so tight-
ly that she winced.

But you've got to held." he.said
bluntly.."! .won't havo you. bo
ard. You'vo cot to turn your back
on what happenedund .hold your
headup. Will you?"

with nls hands on her shoulders
and his faco close to hers it seemed
easier.Alone In her apartment the
dreadwould come back, butt then
when the time came she wouldn't
be alone. Shewould havo to remem-
ber that. And If you could not re
capture, ecstasy, you could at least
hope that tho gods had bad theii
revenge; that henceforth they
might leave you In peace.

"Yes," oho-
- said.

(Copyright, 1030, by Marian Sims)
THE END

t
JUDGMENT ENTERED

AGAINST STERLING
HOUSTON, Oct. 13. UP)

Judgment for $252,983.32 was re-
turned against former Gov. Ross
Sterling In federal court yesterday
in favor of the Madison Avenuo
Corporation of Nashville, Tenn.
Sterling did not contest tho suit

The debtwas due on bondssecur
ed by a building In Nashville which
Sterling built, the suit said. When
the bonds became in arrears, the
foreclosuresuit was brought The
building was sold but lacked ap
proximately $200,000 paying tho
dent

The amount secured was on a
deficiencyjudgment

S rJOWDY, TEXAN, .DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
f .OLDEST FARM IN THE UNITED STATES IS Y
1 I IN TEXAS NEAR YSLETA AND HAS BEEN

" I
I WORKED CONTINUOUSLY SINCE 1540?
J )T WAS ESTABLISHED BY FRANCISCAN .1
1 FATHERS WHO CAME TO THE NEW J
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Touring
tho midwest
io Inspect
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devastation,
tho President
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hand on August
20 to Darlccn

Wilbur at
h'er farm home
near Aberdeen,
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PartiesSee
Midwest As

Vital Sector
Sneaking Tours Indicate

That RealBattleground
Of Campaign Picked

bv nvitON rntCE
Chief of AV Bureau.Waslilnslon)
Words hardly could tell plainer

story than that presentedby the
October Itineraries cf tho two prin-
cipal candidates forpresident

Unloss-- as eomo believe tho out-
come of tho election was settled
long in advance, what Messrs
Iloosovolt and London do during
this calendarmonth will seltlo It

What they are doing, as with one
accord, Is to concentratetheir ef
forts on tho north central section
of the country which lies between
the two great mountain ranges
There will bo few brief excur
sions-- elsewhere, but perhaps nine-tenth- s

of the pressurefrom now pn
will bo applied to tho midwest

Seldom in past campaignshas
situation been so clearly defined
In the south and tho far west, the

regard themselvesas se-

cure. In New England and most
of tho cast, tho republicans count
tho battlo won. But from Ohio to
Colorado, acrossthe wholo expanse,
of tho Inland plain furious action
testifies to fh6 concernin both par-
ty camps.

In all of thatsection there is not
single stato In which cither side

is ready to abandon hope.
Center'On Midwest

It may be, of course, that one
party or the other Is mistaken
about Its claims elsewhere. Certain
ly tho democrats mean to keep
pounding away in I'ennsyivama
New' York and somo other eastern
states, and the republicans will
continue theircampaignin earnest
In some of tho far western and
border states.

But New York and Pennsylvania
not only lie in that eastern com
mercial andfinancial sectionwhere
such'bitter opposition to Mr. Roos
evelt has developed, but their pres-
idential traditions arc deeply re
publican. It may bo they aro good
democratic betsthis year; yet there
1b no democrat who Js willing to
risk everything on cither of these'

Ioh,i'll.fixthatT1
IWArrA.UXAHEARl
lYlHATTwRrr- E-
v --VMjj

BBBBB? BBBBBBBBBBbB

stale. dwnocratlc mamkftert
moan get what tlwy need Ok
midwest, possible.

Blmllaily, tho far west the
hopes tho republicans face
recent record overwhelming
democratic majorttle, plus Hit
fact that this year's registration
figures show wldo margins for the
democrats. Tho republican manag

find their outlook tho mid
west more worthy attention
and effort.

into tho midwest moves
prcatett show earth,with
Hags arid banners, ballyhoo
and moncy-bng- s. tho good people

tho plains nrc,ln"n mood
stirred tbnguo pen,thoy mny

well prepared for, season
nystcrla.

Small Majorities Iixnectvd
Individually, nlnlpn Mill

disputed ecctlon have dovolopcd
somo nigniy interesting local
uatlons.

Minnesotaand Wisconsin, re-
garded the democrats con-
vention time push-over- s

Roosevelt because Ittdcpcndenl
party Influence, tho republican!
navo organized with every Indica-
tion that they mean business.

Ohio, almost conceded
publican few weeks ago, now
spoken by republican leaders
fighting ground. apparentthat
tho democrats not even mean

GovernorLondon'sown state
Kansas default; they
making real effort edge

democratic column.
And throughout tho wholo terri-

tory, tho comparatively small
tho universal exnecta--

tlon. Almost every' request
election prediction, whlchovet
party manager may nddrcsacd,
brings tho some responso:

will closer than usual
this state this year, but"

That ought Insure some
tcrcstlng statistical reading
election night

ARMY UNIT PASSES
THROUGH BIG SPRING
The motorized artillery contin-

gent which passed through here
Sunday routo Marfa the
Southwest T4xas mar.cuyors will
return here Oct route back

homo post Covington, Ky.,
has been learned hero. There

were cars and trucks, bearing
heavy field pieces, and several
motorcycles tho caravan.

Rlbblo Lybbock
visitor Big Spring Monday.
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W. L Clayton

AOAT6TVOP

SupportsFD
fc..iw i ii

Noted Cotton Merchant
Been A BackerOf

Liberty League
CirATTANOOOA, Tenn., Oct 13,

UPf W. L. Clayton.
southern merchant who
previously criticized tho new deal
and Buppoitod the Liberty League,
today Urged of Presi-
dent Roosevelt for tho "best Inter
est of the country."

Clayton, who also a
residencein Houston,lost night en-

tertained local democratla leaders
at his homo hero and issued a
statement endorsing tho new deal.

The cotton merchant a
democrat,formerly had announced
he not vote In the Novem-
ber general election of his
opposition to tho present adminis-
tration's program.

Ho said hereversedhis political
support of the "tenor of
London's speeches."

Clayton stated tho ad
ministration's of reciprocal
trade agreements"Is a step

of the increasedtariff
revisions under tho republican re-
gime, which "made impossible pay
ment of war debts or purchasoof
goods by foreigners' except with
gold "

"Governor Landon's position on
foreign Clayton said, "is
such narrow, unenlightened na
tionalism and provincialism.that I
am convinced his leadershipwould
not differ from that which
tho republican party inflicted on
tho country from 1020 to 1032.

"A voto for President Roosevelt
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Uoa, the Curtis Aeroplane and Mo-

tor company, the Barr Shipping
mny and others on,chargesof

enplrng to sell IS, machlno guns
to Bolivia during the Chaco con-

flict.
Th Indictment chargedviolation

of the neutrality resolution givin$
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UAST TIMES
TODAY

RobertTaylor

A Thrilling Domestic
Drama

Paramount
Wings," Vitaphono Celebrities
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BackTo Nature'

"PACE THAT

Starting Tomorrow

MALARIA
days
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Jed Drouty
Spring Syington

nuUiorltv to the president to en
harco arms sales to the warring
countries If ho found that so doing
would contribute to tho establish
ment of peacebetween the two na.
lions.

Tho dependantscharged that It
was an improper delegation o!
legislative power. The court su-

stained.tho demurrer and the gov-
ernment appealed directly to the
supremocourt.

Holding Company'Test
CasesConsolidated ,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13? IUP)
The governmenthas won supreme
court, review oi lis. jiiii iu

tests of the constitution-
ality of the utilities holding com-
pany act into one cult.

The tribunal announcedIt would
review the District of Columbia
court of appealsdecision which had
held tho administration mxu meet
all test cases brought to challenge
the law.

in

The court granted a review of
the lower court decision In the
cases'- - of tho American Water
Works and Electric company and
Norm American company, xsotn
holding companies had originally
sued to enjoin the securities and
exchangecommission from enforc
ing tho act.

The court set the dateof Nov. 0
for argument on the case the
sameday on which it will bear ar
guments In the Duke Power Co.
test of federal loans and grants to
finance municipal power projects.

City Fathers Get Bus "

BIRMINGHAM, Engjand (UP)
Birmingham Is to have a special
motor-- coachwhich will bo used tpr
carrying councillors. Inside there
are 10 swlvll armchairsaroundtwo
poitsneatables. The passengerswin

Tit "Bah-My-TUr- World's BelmaUe speeches and transmit bust--

Liniment 'ness while they travel.
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ThreeCalled

BeforeHouse
Cominittcc Investigating

Red Teachings Sub-

poenasProfessors

XiuJt.ttirn

AUSTIN, Oct, 13. UnTho house.
committee, appointed to investi
gate charges on tho communistic
'caching's in .etnto supported Instl-
tutions, Issued subpoenastoday for
Dr. R II. Montgomery, CharlesA.
Tlmm, and Otto Mullln. Montgoni-cr- y

and Tlmm ore college; profes
sors, while Mulllnax Is a student. It
will appear In Its Initial sessionto
night.

Montgomery was recently on a
leave of absence during which ho
held a post with tho national ad
ministration. Mulllnax was defeat
cd for tho legislature In tlio recent
primary. Tlmm has taught at the
University for severalyears.

c

Shipping Workers"
In Baltimore Strike

For Higher Wages
BALTIMORE, Md Oct. 13. (UP)

Shipping In Baltimore) harbor was
hampered seriously todayas 800
tugboat workers and longshoremen
struck for higher wagesand better
working conditions.

The workers walked off their
jobs after 10 days of negotiations
with their, employers resulted in a
deadlock. Thirty tugboat workers
and longshoremenstruck for high
cr wagesand better working con
dltlons.

Thirty tugboatsremainedat their
piers. Marty vesselsarriving In the
harbor to dlschargo cargo were
forced to remain at anchor, their
skippersafraid to dock wlthouC the
aid of tugs because ofhigh winds,

no xirst accident was reported
when ' the freighter Grcylock at
tempted to clear" the Baltimore
Copper companypier. As tho ship
backed away from tho , dock, It
swung.around and crashedInto two
other piers, damaging them. The
ship vas not damaged.

Three groups were Involved In
the strike, tho masters mates and
pilots association,the maritime cn--
glneeis association and the local
of the International Longshore
men's union. .

Of 10 ships, arriving yesterday,
sevenreachedtheir berths without
assistance,but only two of six ar
riving today could "dock unaided
because of adverse weather

SCHOOL DISPLAY IS

-

ON EXHIBITION AT,
DALLAS CENTENNIAL

An Indian unit, depicting the life
of tho Indian as school children
have tried to study it! has beenset
up in the Hall of State at the Dal-
las centennial where it will ho on
exhibition until tho, close of ' the
centennial.

Tho unit is tho work of local
students and was constructed un-

der the supervisionof Tom Pierce,
elementary school principal, Miss
Clara Secrest, Miss Mary Fawn
Coulter and Mrs. Curtis Driver.

Tho exhibit," twenty 'feet long,
(

has attracted a great deal of atten-
tion for Its unusual accuracy and
detail. It shows sand hills, a lake,
adobehouse, Indian tepee,pottery,
horses and a totem pole drawn to
scale.

The unit was put up In Dallas
this week byPierce and 'Bill Olson,
supervisor of buildings and
grounds in the local school system.
The exhibit represents district No.
thirteen.

AttendanceContest
Planned By Rotary

A contest to holster attendance
at Rotary club meetings in Big
Spring, with Tom Ashley and Dr.
M. H. Bennett as opposingcaptains.
was announcedat Tuesday'smeet-
ing of the ,club.

The contest Is to continue
through four weeks, starting with
the meeting this Tuesday. Each
time member on cither side is
absent he will be penalized the
price of a meal, which will go to
the boys work and crippled chll-
drens' 'committeeof which Ashley
and Dr. Bennett are chairmen, re
spectively, It the absent member
makesup his attendanceduring the
week, he will bo excused from the
fine. Another stipulation in .the
contest rules was that the losing
side will fete the winning team to
a free dinner on the final day of
the contest.

StandsIt As Long As
tie Could, manoUences

Wife With Sound Slap
City pollco served in the role of

peacemaker for a cotton plcluh
nnd his wife Monday,

Tho good wife had her husband
hailed into police court after he
had connected with a bona fide
rlap after words between them,

"I stood it Just'as long as I
cbuld," ho told polloe, who dropped
the cAe when tho woman refused
to prefer charges. Theysaid they
were cotton pickersnnd were "'un-

able to obtain work," They left
town for El Paso.

SCHOOLSTO DISMISS
FOR CntCUS PARADE

City schools will bo turned out
at 11 a, m. Wednesdaymorning to
afford tho students a chance to
ceo their first circus parade In Bev'
era! year?,

The Cole-Bcatt-y circus, only cir
cus or its Kind to stage paraae
in eachof tho cities It shows, will
send their company through the
streets before the c'oors open oa
the mammothshow at 01 p, m.

Students having tickets for th
afternoon performance 4H 1m
tow ta taay ttt4r
class in ttaa for tka
scheduled t f. M.
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GOING AROUND THE JAWXWK EfcD FOR 37 YARDS
Jt

W&J$mffi fclSila'oHtS1 MamTM

t'ommy Neal, Iowa State quarterback,with the Interferencetaking out the Kansat end, raced 37 yard
on this play down the sidelines. Iowa State won, 21 to 7. (Associated Press Photo)

NEGRO HELD FOR NEW UBotfcn AcquiresUnion
MEXICO OFFICERS ON

CHARGE OF ASSAULT
Isaiah Fields, negro, was being

held hero today by the sheriff's de
partment on advice from Vado, N.
M., offlcors.

Tne black is wanted tnero on a
charge of assault with intent to
murder.

Arrosted'hcio by Deputy Sheriffs
Androw Merrick and Bob Wolf
when ho arrived-- on a bus, Iho
negro 'at first denied he was the
man, but lateradmitted ho was the
ono "wanted for an attack on a
white man in tho Now Mexico city.

Presbyterian"Women
Hold Mission Study
' MM

The icing's Daughter circle of
tho First Frcsbyterlun church met
Monday at tho home of Mrs. Tom
Fierce Mrs. H. a. Fooshee cave a
devotional, "Where Chi 1st Has Led
In tho Homeland," and all mem
bers gave interesting facts about
home missions. Mrs; W. C. Barnett
offered a, prayer.

Delicious refreshments were
served.

Presentwere: Mmes. T. . Pierce,
It. T. Pincr, J. O. Holland, Eloise
Arnold, H. G. Fooshee,Wllllam-Ed- -

wards, W. C. Barnett, H.-- H. Moser,
D. FTMcCohncll. Mrs. Nell Hillard
la a new member.

Dallas Scarborough of Abilene
was a visitor In Big Spring Tues
day,
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Bub Line Facilities
Bowcn buses will servo Big

Spring, starting probably Thurs-
day, ns tho result of purchaseof
the Union Bus lines by R. C. BOW'

en Monday for a reported price of
1225,000

Union la now serving Big Spring
through an ' arrangement with the
Kcrrville line.

Tho transfer is subjectto tho ap
proval of tho state railroad com
mission. Schedule changeswill bo
announcedhere shortly.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Biff Sprlnir'nospltal

Miss Lorcne Duncan of Ackerly,
injutcd'last Friday when the car
she was riding in with friends en
routo to tho Steer-Cisc-o football
game collided with a truck, was
resting as well as could bo expect
ed today. She sustained fractures
of the pelvis.

Ml?s Margaret Walker left Mon
day night for El Paso, where she
will make her'homo. Miss Walker,
who has been serving as superin
tendent,nas ncen temporarily suc
ceeded by Miss Mildred Newell.

I
VISIT HERE

Judge W. R. Ely, former mem
ber of tho state highway commis-
sion, W. A. French, division high-
way engineer, and John Hendrix,
writer for West Texas Today, were
here on, a visit from 'Abilene Tues

day afternoon,
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SERVICE HELD FOR
O. R. PHILLD7S BABY

Prlvato funeral servlces .were
:onductcdat tho family home, 400
Dallas street, at 11:30 Tuesday
morning for Sarah Beth, Infant
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Roy
Phillips, who succumbedat 10:30
Monday night, two hours after!
blrtlu Rev. W. 3. Garnott of the
Fourth Street Baptist church of
ficiated. ' r

Tho child was Interred in - tho
Masonic cemoterybeside the grave
of a sister who' died In 1934. Ar
rangementswere conductedby the
Ebcrley Funeral home.

Besides the parents, the baby Is
survivedby a sister, Mary Frances,
7. Phillips Is an employe of How-
ard,county. . ' '"

i,

Trailer .Breaks From
Moorings, Hurts One

J. L. Sandrldgo of the Shipley
service station on the west high
way was given treatment for fore
head lacerationswhen a trailer at-

tached to a car driven by H. W.
Yates, broke loose from its moor-
ings, and struck Sandrldge as he
at In a chair at the station He

was-- not seriously injured. The
mishapoccurredshortly after noon
Tuesday.

TAX MAN HERB
"Hugh McLaughlin, Texasand Pa-:If- lc

tax commissioner, is in Big
"Spring today. He plans to meet
vlth the city commission this eve
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WH8T KPOT CARPS
PUIS OCTOBER 28

First report' cards of the firesenl
term of Bchool will bo given out on
Oct 28, SUpt. W. C. Blankenshlp
roported today. Tho lt pe-

riod closes on tho 23rd
The "satisfactory" and "unsatls

factory" niothod of grading is
Used.

COUNTY TEACHERS TO
HOLD SESSION SAT.

Howard county teacherswill hold
Mielr first meeting of tho current
year Saturday at 9130 m. in the
district court room, Anno Martin,
county superintendent,said

Routine problems, organization
of tho county lnterHcholostlc league
and tho Howard County Teachers'
associationwill bo dlscuBscd.
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STAMPER ELECTED
BROTHERHOOD POST

stamper' has htcn tiM
general chairman the llroih-crhoo- d

Railway Clerks, pre.
sentlng employes the Texas
Pacific Railway Texas and
Louisiana,

CLASS TO toUET
Members tho Men's Bible

..in.,, rirnt Mcthodisrchurch
were reminded-- today-- that' 'tf,elf

raltv" will start 7:30 p.m
tho church basement pro-

gram entertalrtnlanl has been
arranged.

SHOOTS FOOT
Van Ed, Con- -

rod Wataon, was Improving today
after caliber gUh was ham"
dllng Monday aftorndon discharged
and piercedhis foot.'

Linek's Food Stores
100 BIG SPRING OWNED

No. 40S Scurry
No. 2224W. 3rd No. 3119E. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Grapeslb.
CORN No. 2 Can 10$
PICKLES

TO

Sour Dill
Oz..

Largo
Package

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE
lLo.'

Lbs.

10

.50c-- B

CHUCK WAGON ;

Chilli Beans10c 3 for 25c
LIFEBOUY OR IiUX

SOAP 7? 3 tor aog
In Our Markets

BOLOGNA lb. 10$
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WhenThrilling EventsLead

To ConstantSmoking!
Whenyou're excited nervous happy and

thrilled, you smoke many cigaretteswithout

thinking about It. Make your choice a light
smoke. .Smoke Luckies for Luckies are

light smokeof rich, ripe-bodie- d tobacco.They

are made of the center leaves of the finest

tobaccosthat money can buy. And they ate
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the only in which theall- - ,4
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process. Yes, the only Lucky Strike

the the
that "lives with your throat.
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fine-tasti- .'. . cigarette
happily ever-afte-r"
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cigarette

:17c
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17 Winners in Alaska
and Honolulu I

Eleven men and Women in far off
Honolulu and six way up north ia
Alaska know their popularmusic
towell that theyhave beenable to
namethetoprankingsongsinYour '

Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes"
justlike that.Congratulations...

and good luck to the manyother
y ".Sweepstakes,"fans.

Have you enteredyet? Have you
won your delicious Lucky Strikes?
There'smusicon theair. Tune ia '
"Your Hit Parade" Wednesday
andSaturdayevenings.Lijten, judge
and compare the tunes then try
Your Lucky Strike ''weepstakes!'

And if you're sot already smok-
ing Luckies, buyapack today and
try them. Maybeyou'vebceasi.,
lag something.
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